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Sky'Channel viewers respond:

Europe 'hungryfor the Gospel'
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By Jeff E. Zh orne
PASADENA - The first nine

progr ams ai red on Sky Cha nne l,
Europe's largest sate llite television
stat ion. broug ht in 651 responses,
according to eva nge lis t David
'H ulme, direct or of Communica
tions & Pub lic Affair s. Sky Chan
nel bega n airi ng the Englis h-lan
guage World Tomorrow telecast
Sept. 21.

Mr. Hulme, speaki ng to regional
directors. de part me nt heads and
other personnel in Pastor Gene ral
Jose ph W.Tkach 's conference room
Nov. 26, said that Sky Channel has
the greatest impact in the Nethe r
lands , "and that's purely because
they have the largest number of ca
ble connections at the momen t:'

Accordi ng to Bram de Bree.
Du t c h r e g icn al d irec t or , t he
Netherlands is " the most de nsely

cab led country in Europe."
At the sam e meeti ng, Nov . 26,

evangelist Frank Brown, Briti sh re
gional director , said, " Sky Channel
is the first that' s really taken hold on
a wides pread basis in Eur ope, and
the sate llite footprint covers all of
Europe."

"These peo ple are wri t ing let
te rs," said M r. Hulm e. "They' re
not using phone lines."

"The kinds of lett ers that we' re
getti ng are also very interesting,"
he continu ed. " Positive th ings are
coming back from all over Europe."

One lette r read: "We've seen that
Europe is very·hungry for the mes
sage of the gospel. Please take this
into conside ration as you plan fur
ther programs." .

" The adve nt of sa te llite- and
cable-dist ributed television is dr a
ma tica lly chan gi ng Europe," ac-
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cording to Mr . Hulm e. " We know
Europe is a target for us. We know
we have somet hing to say there . It' s
abo ut to ha ppe n . Th e door s a re
openi ng."

" We ' re in a bui ldi ng pr ocess
here . The next th ing we will do is
negotiate with S ky Channel for a
better time." Th e telecast airs at
midn ight in Britain and at I a.m .
Sun day mornings in most European
countries.

..A lot of other opport unities in
Euro pe will develop betw een now
and 1989," said Mr. Hulm e, indi 
ca ting that 1987 will be "a year of
stra tegy . . . deciding how we're go
ing to go ahead."
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ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION - Pastor General J oseph W. Tkach
presid es at a media meeting analyzin.Q growth through 1990 with re
giona l directors, department heads and other perso nnel in Mr . Tkach 's
conference room Nov. 26. [Phot o by Warren Watso n]
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C. Mitchum , president of BBDOj
West, who was with Mr . Hu lme in
Aust ralia.

" W hen we took The World To
morrow to cha nnel 10 in Syd ney ,
one of the sta tion executi ves said,
'This is better than our news set.' "

During the trip Me.Hu lme spoke
at Sab bath services or Bible studies
in Br isb an e, S yd n ey and M el 
bourne, Aus t ra lia, Christchu rc h,
New Zea land, and Su va, Fiji.

Whil e in Fiji Mr. Hulme was in
tervie wed on radio about the Church
and its message. Fiji plans to begin
television broadcasting in 1987, ac
cord ing to Mr. Hulme, and the sta
tion discussed using The World To
morrow as a test pr og ram eve n
before regu lar broadcastin g begins .

In New Zealand the BBDO affil 
iate there gave Mr . Hulme an up
da te on the 1987 media plan for that
natio n in pri nt advert ising, direct
mail and increased use of radio for
The World Tomorrow.

Res ponse to The World Tomor
rowon radio (the audio port ion of
th e tel evision pr ogram) in N ew
Zea land trip led thi s year - "even
though you don 't see all the graph
ics and film clips, but rad io is a very
different medium from television.
It's 'theat er of the mind,' .. M r.
H ulme said.

Big Sandy

Big Sand y's applicat ion for recer
tificati on under the Coor di na ting
Board Texas Co llege and Univ er
sity S ystem was approved Oc t. 31,
according to evangel ist Rod erick C.
Meredith , depu ty chance llor of the
Big Sandy camp us.

Th ree men from the coordi nating
board visi te d th e co llege, D r.

(See APPROVALS, page 61

Evangelist surveys media

in Australia, New Zemand
By Thomas C. Hanson

PAS A D EN A - Evangel is t
David Hul me, director of Co mmu
nicatio ns & Public A ff a ir s, r e
turned here Nov . 20 after meeting
wit h tele vision repr esent atives in
Au stra lia, New Zealand and Fiji
(see "Update," Nov . 17 for de tails
of the Japan and Hong Kong por-
t ions ofthe trip) . _

..It gives you a different perspec
tive on things" to view the telecas t
in anot her count ry , Me. Hu lme
said. " W hen you sit down in Aus
tral ia and turn the TV on and watc h
our program; it gives you a di fferent

- feel for what we do and the way we
say it ."

After speaking to br ethr en "at
Feas t sites in M alacca, Malaysia,
and Per th , Australia, Mr. Hu lme
visited major television stations in
Australia that ai r The World To
morrow. Changes made since con
tract s were signed in 198'1 moved
the program to less-effec tive airing
times, and ¥ r. Hulme sought to up
grade them. He also sought addi 
tional stations to air the program.

Accompan ying Mr . Hu lme on
the trip were Peter Sh elton , senio r
vice pr esid ent of BBDOj West
(Batte n, Bart on, Dur stine & Os
born), an adve rt is ing agency re·
tained hy the C~u rch; and Donald

New classificati on

Mr . McNair explai ned that in the
past the Depar tment of Ed ucation
used three sec tio ns to ca tegorize
colleges and un iversities , Section A
is accreditation; section B applies
when the superinten dent has ap
proved the institu tion; and section
C is authoriza tion to operate. This
year a fourth sect ion, section D, was
added. Section 0 is authorization to
opera te as a school oftheology. Am-

An enduring
example . ••••• 7

Dear brethr en,
I received rec en tl y a

memo o ut l i ning t he
tremen do us growth God
has granted H is Wo rk
since th e d eath of Mr .
He rbe rt A rms tro ng .

The figures were encourag
ing, showing strong increases .
over 1985 in number of bap
tis ms, ministerial visi t re
qu ests , Wor ld To mo rrow
telecast responses and num
ber of new co-workers.

But one sente nce in the repor t
ca used me great conce rn . I t sai d,
"The major dow ntu rn in t he
Wo rk some expe cted in th e wake
of Mr . Armstrong's death did
not mater ial ize."

Breth ren, that rea lly disap
pointed me! WHY should any
of God's own ELECT , pe rson
a lly ca lled of H im an d given
His Ho ly S piri t, have expec t
ed a dow ntu rn af ter the death
of M r. Armstrong? Is th is the
Work of God or isn' t it? Did
some t hink it was t he Work
of Herbe rt W . Arms tr on g ?
Do some now thi nk t his is

Lessons from
Lot 's life •. . . . 5

Rift between
Vatican and (J.S.
Catholics . . . 2

INSIDE

IPERSONAL FROM I Campuses get states' approvals
By Kerri Mi les bassador College has operated un- fere d by the college include associ-~VJ~ PASAD ENA - Since the Feast der what was section C, hut the col- ate of arts , associate of science and

of Ta bernacles , the Pasadena and leg e is now aut hor ized u nd e r bach elor of ar ts in theology," said
. th e Wo rk of Jos eph· W. T kach ? Big Sa ndy campuses of Am bas- section D. Dr . Stenger .

My dear brethre n, it is n~ s~do~ College eac~ ~ece.ived autho - " The e1ecti~n was ~ade to.oper - .
wonder th at Jesus C hris t asked n zano n and certification to con- ate under sect ion D because It pro-
" W hen th e Son of man comet h: ~inu.e operating as degree-grantin g vides ~or the least i~trusi~n . by the
h II h f d f it h th th ?" mst rtu trons. state m the aca demic policies and

( La k eI81.~) ar on eear . The Pasadena camp us was autho-, administration of the college," Mr.
u e . . rized to operate as a Califo rnia de- He lge said.
It concerns me tha~ so~e of us gree-granting schoo l of theo logy , "As the requireme nts under the

se~m to put our fait h l~ how according to evangelist Raymond F. new sectio n 0 are very much like
th ings appear mo re than m th e M cNair, dep uty chancellor. the old sectio n C, the sta tus of Am-
PO WER an d PROM.1SES of Go d! T he authorization came af ter bassador Co llege de grees remains
W hen the way th ings look ca n represe nta t ives of the Cali fo rnia essential ly the same, as do the de-
make some afraid, thei r fai th is Stat e Depar tment of Ed ucation vis- gree requ irement s. The degrees of-
serious ly weak . ited the campus Nov . 13 to verify

Remember the exp erie nce of Am bassador College 's applicatio n
the apos tle Pet er ? You ca n rea d for aut hor ization by the state.
the sto ry in M atthew 14. As long Mr . M cNai r said that the St ate of
as he kep t his eyes on C hris t, Ca lifo rnia has upda ted its Educa-
Pe ter was able to do some thing tion Code.
th at was hu manl y impossible. It "Unde r the new regulations all
was Jes us who had the power to authorize~ . instit utions i~ the sta te
keep him on top of the stor my must be visited by a team Impaneled
wate r by the superi nte ndent of Pub lic In-

It was not unt il Peter beg an to str~ction ," said William Sten ger ,
look at th e reality of his physical regist rar ~or the.Pasadena camp~s.

ci rcumstances that he began to Educah~n I?ep~rtment ~ffi~lals

sink . He saw the very rea! waves . ~~o~~~is~~~~~~t~~~~~~~b~~~t~::~
H e felt the very r~al wind and riculu m, facu lty, physica l facilitie s,
spray. O nly th en did he become adm inistrative per sonn el, tu ition ,
AFRAID. . admission standards, scholast ic reg-

.Tha.t very real fear ca used h~s ulat icns, degrees offer ed and finan -
~31t~ m th e .One who m.ade It cial stab ility, Mr. McN air said.
possible for him to do th e rmpos- Th eir purpose was "t o see if the
sible to wane! college con formed with our repre -

But t he sto ry doesn' t en d sentation," said Ralph H elge, the
the re . W hen he beg an to sink, Church's legal counsel. "They were
Pete r cried out to his Source of checki ng to see if a ll was as we
strength, "Lo rd, save me!" Peter said ."
did not j ust go ahead and sink. "Seve ral times during our discus-
He didn' t tr y to sta rt swimming sions the offic ials made state ments
or otherwise rel y on his own to the effect that it was obvious ~e

st reng th. No he knew where to were amply qualified to be aut ho-
go for he lp. ' ri ~ed by the state," Mr. Mc Nai r

Sure, his fait h wave red. But said.
befor e he went un de r the waves
he cried out to C hrist for help 
a good exa mp le for us to follow.
"A n d IM MEDIATELY Jesus
stretched for th his han d , and
caught him, and said un to him,
o thou of little faith, wherefn re
didst thou doub t?"

Br e t h r en , if th is W or k is
mere ly th e work of men , the n we
have good reaso n to be fear ful

(See PER~ONAL. page 61
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Leaders look to pope as unifying force

By Dexter H. Fau lkner
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Ame rica n gove rnme nt resort ed to
some eco nomic arm -tw isting in or
der to force this British-led co ntin
gent to withdraw. Then eco no mi
ca lly vuln er ab le. Bri t a in was
subjected to some se r ious A mer ican
th rea ts . W ould t hat hap pen aga in
sho uld nu cl ear di sarmament be
come a ser ious probabi lit y under a
Labor government ?

But what is so bad abo ut these
rad ical Labo r proposals anyway?

M o st l y no t h ing! I n a n id e a l

(See PO LICIES, page 4)

lion Catholi c". Edu cate d in anti-a u
thotit ariun U.S. sc hoo lrooms, ex 
posed to myri ad viewpoi nts, t hey
are qu ite un like th e Ca tho lics of a
hal f -century ago, wh o in ge ne ra l
ga ve do cil e obei sa nce to thei r
chu rch's paternalist ic gu idanc e . .

" T h is is nol t he first time that
Am eric an Cat ho licis m has ru n
afoul of t he Vatic an . A t the tu rn of
th e ce nt ur y. Rome was ver y dis
tur bed by a phenomen on iL called
' A me r ican ism,' which embraced
such co nce pts as the separat ion of
churc h and ...tat e . In I X99. Po pe Leo
X II I condem ned the tre nd ."

T he Vat ican's crac kdo wn has so
far focused on moral and ~,uJ. 1 is
vues, but ..orne scho lars. continued
lI. .\ '. Ne ........ . " think th e spl it betw een
A meri ca and Rom e run s far dee pe r.
'T here is a late nt kind of ant i-A mer
icanism. ' says David O' Brien . who
teaches American relig ious histo ry
at l loly Cr oss Co llege in Massachu
sc u s. ' The Jl()PC a nd a lot o f Eu·
ro pcun churc h lead ers fee l that we
arc a libert ari an. hed onist ic, loose
kind of society.'

"His torian (Mart in E.) Marty, a
Lut he ra n ... pUIS it anot her way.
' T h is Po pe is ver y good at be ing

(See POPE , page 10 )

A ma~sh (' m('d ia prot esl

Point :;. one and two of t his pl<lt
form clicited an outpou ring of cy ni
ca l cr iti ci sm in Bri ta in' s printed
media . Right . ce n le r a nd left ,dl
heaped up t he ir share o f ~c()(n. Top
de fen se offic ials in A mer ica cven
jtlined lhc fray. Alm ost every ang le
I)f Labo r Part)' defeme polic y was
examined - J.nd found want ing .

Cr it ics felt thc Atlantic A lliance
,,,'ou l d be i n lioc r io us je o pa rdy ,
putt ing NA TO in danger of col
laps e, wit h Ilr itai n pr ac ti cally de
fe nsel ess a nd ..ubject to S o viet
blackmail. (One or lwo jo urnalists
e..-cn ..uggested a Soviet base in
Br ita in - o f cu urs e, th e Soviets
would S3Y, to gu ara ntee Britis h se
cur ity . Thi s appears unlik ely!) Pre
su m:l b ly the Ameri can mi lita ry
prese nce in Bri tain would be at an
end ~ along wit h a rebirth of scri 
o us. isolat ionie;m i n the U nite d
States.

Sh oul d Labor win the nex t elec
tion, thcn its pla tform could become
pol icy. But we should remember the
Su ez Ca nal. Wh en Bri tain . France
and Isr ael were on the brink of re
tak ing th e Su ez Ca nal in 1956 , the

BOREHAMWOOD. England
- Brit ain 's Labo r Part y wound up
its annu al con ference. whic h took
place j ust before the Feast , in a wave
of uni ty. Part y leader Ne il Kinnock
is now fi rm ly ent re nc he d at t hc
helm. Most par t y polic ies passed
with big majorities .

Here is what the Labo r Party says
it would do sho uld it win a majorit y
of seals in the next natio nal Parlia
mcntary election:

(I) Ame rican nuclear weapo ns
would be ba nned fro m Brit ain .

(2 ) Engla nd's own nucl ear deter
re nt would bc sc ra pped.

(3) Nucicar powe r plant s would
be phased out over oli O-year per iod .

(4 ) The nat ional g ove rnment
would ac t to Lake massive numbe rs
of f the dole and pu t them bac k to
work aga in.

(5) Scledcd nat io nal industries
priva tized by Prime M ini..ter Mar
~aret Th atche r's govern ment would
eve nlua lly be re nati onali l ed .

I

Eu~~e,~~,,"~~ry .. ~]
Labor Party's policies
impractical in this age

little doubt that tbc Vatican-A mer i
can Ca tholic rifl will widen .

On one side stand truduionalists.
while on the ot he r, ch urch progrcs
sivcs push liber al views on divorce,
abo rt ion and homosexualit y.

" So m e w here i n t h c mi dd le
range ." reported t he Nov. 17 U.S .
Ne ws c~ World Rep or t, " are the
vast maj or ity of America's 52 mil-

St ate s from the Holy Se e: '
In an unusuall y fra nk "welcom

ing" let te r, John Paul admo nis hed
t he clerics thai " you ar e, and m ust
always be, in full com m union with
th e successor of Pet er ."

Wh ile the bishops ex-pressed sup
port of the pope this time, the re is

~~W~RLDWATCH e: .
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Change ta kes time

M n n y ti me s we progr am
ourse hres for failure by not realizing
t ha t change tak es time, and that
the re arc some th ings abo ut eac h of
us lh at cannot be ch anged . I ca nnot
make myse lf ta ller o r narro wer
(t hin ner, yes: narrower. no) , T her e
is no wa y for me tn go back a nd
change things I have already done.
Except repent!

We need to consta nlly strive to
gro w and cha nge, to become more
like God, to be balanced in every
thing we do. We must also recog
nile that whaL cann ot be cha ngc d
im med iately ( be ing single, suf fer
ing fro m mo ney need s or health
p ro blem ..) mllsl be :ll.:ce ptl:d and
pl'lced in God 's hand s. W e m ust
simply go nn living, e'\ e rcis in g
God ' lio Spint and rely ing on G od for
hdp and encou ragement.

i\ ~ weseck tn bui ld sel f-d iscip line
in to llUr lives , we need to thi n k
abo ut lhis : We ;lTe prl)grc~s i ng to
ward bJ.lanc cd c ha rac ter de velop
me nl, , t ri"i ng It ) bc\.'ome pc rfec t.
Pau l told us we arc c:llkd to a life nf
change when he said , in Philippians
I :6. t hat he wa:-. " confident ~ lf this
very thing, t hat he wh ich hat h be
gun a good .... ork in you will per form
it un ti l the day of Je..u~ C hrist."

H ave you checked your spi ritu al
tires latel y '! Arc they a little out of
rl1und, a litt le worn a nd rou gh
ar ound lh e ed ges? H o w is yo u r
alig n me nt and ba lan ce ? Do yo u
need some adj us tme nts in you r life?

If yo u find you' re un bala nced in
some area of you r Ch rie;tia n life.
then plan to c ha nge what need s
ch anging , and <lggressively pur sue
your plan . Tim e iss hort :lnd we have
a big c:1l1ing - to overcome and to
ru le in God 's Kingd om in the not
too-di stant future!

and actions . ..\ s Paul wrote to the
Co rin t hians , " Wa tch ye. sta nd fas t
in the faith, quit you likc men , be
st rong" ( I Co r int hians 16:13). To
be ba lanced we need to br ing our
lives under control th rough self-d is
ci pline. with the help of G od's Holy
Spirit, as an honor to God. To ac
com plish th is. we mu st start Somali
and master one area befo re we move
on LO anot her.

New Zealand and A ustral ia.
T he pope is appalled at the state

o f the C athol ic Ch urch throughout
mo s t of the W es te r n wo rld . In
Lyon. Franc e, in early Octobe r, the
pont if f c hid ed th e Frenc h peop le
for what he calle d " a massive ind if
fe renc e" to the church .

According to a survey. flOper cent
of F renc h me n call t hem scl ve ..
Ca tho lics, but most att end churc h
only on special occ asions .

Th e pope is fu rth er dismayed at
the sta t us of hi!:. Flock in the U nited
St ates. Am eri can Cath olics are in
creasingly liber al. no longer as sub
missive to th e pope ..md tra dit ional
churc h teachin gs.

In N o vemb er U .S . R om an
Ca tho lic bis hops had t hei r annual
conference in w ashington . D.C.
The bish op s' president . James W .
Malone. ad mitt ed to " a growi ng
and danger ou s dissa ffcctio n of ele 
ment " of th e churc h in the Unite d

Appalle d at western Catholics

Whil e emp has izi ng ccumcnis ru
in non-Ch r istian Bangl ad esh . rhc
pope reem ph asi zed t ra di ti c na l
Catholic doc trin e on his journeys in

Chr isti anity w hc t her we like it or
not : "

ye therefore perfect , eve n as you r
Fathe r .....h ich is in heaven is pe r
fCI.:L" We mu st grow into complete
ma turity of god liness of mind and
ch ar act cr , reaching to thc heights of
vi r tu e and integ r ity. We need to
prac t ice being :lbso lutely fa ith ful
over ou r few things now if we arc to
rul e over many t h ings in Go d 's
Kingd om ( Ma tt hew 25:2 1).

Wh en gin'n a jo h. do i t well.
Wh en you arc given a respon sibi lity
do you fulfi ll il wit h all YOllr heart
and wit hout cxpect ing publi c recog 
nition? W hcn pr aised , dl) you ac
ce pt it gra tef ully and humbl y? We
ar c to be obed ient wi t h fea r and
trem bling , not as men pleaser s but
as servants of the li,,'ing G I'ld (Ephe 
s ians 6:5-(1).

H Oll or o the r .f above Y(Ju rs el/
(R oman.. 11:10) . Th at include .. par·
ent", t he elderly, th e you ng , the
weak . t he e;trong, bosses, govern
me nt offic ia ls and especially G od
lhe Fatht' r and Jesus C hris t.

J)UII't pu t yoursel f do wn. b ut
d~)fl 't be 3 ..elf-p romoter ei th er . In
:-.ecurity is often .11the root o f bo lh
self-depreca tion and self- pro mo
tio n, and can ca use you to be unbal 
anced in yuur approach to life.

Be bala nced in personal (·onducl.
Hold your appetites in check . In I
T imoth y 3, ins truc tion is give n for
bis hops and deacons. but we all ca n
Icarn froml he exampl es. We are not
to be " given to mu eh winc"tve rses
2, R) for instance . Also cond emn ed
are qu arr eli ng (ver se 3), false and
reckless speech (ver se 8) , co ncei t
(ve rse 6 ). greed of filthy lu cr c
(verse 8) and many formsof inte m
pcra nce by which we "fall into re
proac h and the sn:1re of lhe devil"
(verse 7) .

Guard against ex treme att it udes

"c arrv fort h the church's co mmit
ment -10 sincere and loyal di alogue
with other religious tradit ions co n
cer ning t he common sp ir itua l and
huma n de..tinv which we all share. '

Accord ing ' 10 t he :\'ov. 20 :\lew
York Tim es. acco mpa nying vuti
ca n officia ls said tha t Jo hn Paul II
was "increasingly preocc up ied with
the idea th at t he world' s rel igio ns
m ust make a com mo n ef for t to fore
sta ll apocal ypt ic dangers."

'U niversa l primate

J ohn Paul I I is being inc reasing ly
viewed by ot her Christian bodies,
and leaders of a nu m be r of other
fa it hs as we ll, as th e ecu me n ica l
spoke sma n of the religious world .

The Nov. I ~ lnternational Her
aid Tribune repor ted tha t " the rul
ing body of the C hu rch of England
t o o k a fu rt her .. te p [ Nov .
131. .. toward re unifica tio n with
th e Ro man Ca tholic C h u rc h b y
ove rw helming ly a pprov ing a 010

lion t hat envisages ..orne kind of pa
p al a u t h o r i t y in a r e u n i t e d
ch urc h . . ,

" T he Ge nera l S ynod had before
it t WI) re ports from th e An glican
Ro ma n Ca t ho lic l n tcr na ti o na l
Comm i..«io n t hat sugges ted the
pope ..hould act as ' universa l pri
male ' in any un ion between thc tw o
churches.

" T he Ar chbi sh op of Ca nte r 
b u ry . . . Ruben Run ci e .. sai d
th at An glican s. could no lon ger ig
nore the realit y of t he papa l
sc e n e . . . Arc h b i s ho p Runc ie
added , 'The other grea t communi
t ies o f faith reg a rd t he pope as
somehow the mai n spokesm an for

It was a beautifu l d ay at our home
in Sout hcr n C al iforni a, a nd we
didn 't have a care in t he world .
Great day for a drive , my wife said ,
so of f we went in Ilur ca r.

All W 3!i. well unt il the speedom
et er reached 50 or 55 mi les an ho ur.
Th en the ear came down with a clas
:-. ic case of the shakes. It felt like ou r
t i re~ had suddenly gone sq uar e. If
we had continued . t he lir es would
have worn unevenly and we might
have ended up with a nat.

There was onl)' nne way to rem 
edy the sit ua tion: Take Lhe ca r to
the garage and h<lve th e tires bal·
anccd and rec hecked and thc ca r's
fro nt end rea ligne d.

tiff'S humpy ridE'S

T h e a b u n da n t li f e Ch ri st
pro mised in J oh n to : lOis a b31·
anced life, both phy sically and spi ri·
tua lly.

Y c t iI' s a life full o f u ps ;lnd
d owns , c u r ve:;. a n d str aig ht
st retc hes, rClug.h roads and smOl.)th
one~. l. ife is mad e up of sleeping,
ea ti ng, work ing - and in te rru p
t ions. As one can ooni:;. t put it, "Ev
ery time I get it all toge the r, som e
bod y moves it. " But j us t as my car
runs more e;moothly now, t he d iffi 
cult timcs in life are ea"ier to be ar
whe n our life is alig ned a nd bal 
anced with Go d 's Holy S pi rit and
Ilis ways . To be tru ly balanc ed , our
wi ll must be alig ne d with G od's
will. Let mc give you some s im ple
tool s for realigni ng and bala ncing
your life.

Be fai th/Il l in lillI e thin/{s. First ,
check to sce if your standa rds arc se t
hig h enough. " Litt le things: ' sa id
Michelan gelo, " ma ke pe rfection ,
and perfec tion is no trines." And
God insp ired , in Matthew 5:48. "B e

PASI\IJENA - PopeJohn Paul
II has eme rged as this world'c pre
mic r nonpol it ical spo kes ma n for
wor ld peace . More than ever he is
seeking the support of those ou ts ide
the R oman Cat ho lic and eve n
Ch ri... tian-professing world .

Lead ers of many faith .. gathered
Ocr . 27 in his toric Assisi , Italy. at
the in vit ati o n of John Pa u l. li e
as ked them to celebra te with him
what he called the Ec ume nica l and
Inter fait h Prayer for Peace.

The pope. furthermore. appealed
tu gover n m e n ts a n d g ue r r i lla
g rou ps e ngag ed in batt le to lay
down their arms fur th e day.

Thc pcn nff"s appeal was only pa r
tially res pec ted by the world' ... war
r in g fact ion s, but the observa nce
ma y have set it pr eced ent fo r the
pope making futu re appea ls. and for
even longe r tr uc e periods .

Three weeks afte r th e Assisi co n
clave the pope emba rked 110 on e of
hi s most ambiti ous int ern at io nal
t rip" - his .l2nd o ne - t his time to
Bangladc.sh. Singapore. Fiji . New
Zeal and . Au st ralia and the S e y
c hel les l sla nds . S ig ni fica nt ly . in
only the Seyche lles is the majority
of the populatio n Cat ho lic .

Th e pope ' s fi r st stop was in
Dh ak a. t he c a p ita l o f t e c min g
Han gfad cvh. ;1 nati on wh ose 100
million people arc overwhelmingly
Muslim. Before Buddhis t, H ind u,
Mu slim an d P rot e s t an t lead er s
Jo hn Paul plea ded for rel igio us rcc
oncilia tion in the service of peace
and human surv ival.

T he Roma n Cathol ic po n ti f f
not ed that a prim ar y reaso n for his
und ertakin g a rd uo us t r ips is 10
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Exciling news
Sometimes we feel physically and

mentally tired, but the news - World
wide News - really isa " picker-upper."
Thank you for your efforts and all those
at headquarters and around the world.
It's a great life!

T~ from Poland
I am an IS-year-old boy living in

Poland. I found some copies of The
Plain Truth and The Good News. I
started to read them and I could not stop
until I read them from cover to cover. It
was a very big discovery for me! I have
never met magazineslike these before!

They have brought me a plain, clear
and true image of the present-day world
- they have shown me the past, the
present and the future of our earth and
mankind through the Holy Bible, they
have shown me prophecies from the
Bible coming true now.

I want to learn to know God's words
better and learn how to do His will here
and now. God bless your work and help
you in your missionof bringingthe truth
to nations!

Armed men often visit our barangay.
Their presence is bringing fear into our
hearts.

Although I'm disturbed about the
situation, I've noother way, than to stick
it out in the village. Our source of
livelihood is there, our fishing and our
farms. What surprises me, is that these
people have not yet bothered to talk to
me or collect anything from me when
I'm in the village. I can see the hands
of Godstill protecting us. We needyour
prayers.

Name withheld
Philippines

Rescued by Plain Trill"
I am writing to thank you for your

wonderful magazine. The story I'm go
ing to tell may sound a bit farfetched.
But it's true, 'the best thing that ever
happened to me. It all started when I
became a drug addict at thirteen. My
craving forced me tosteal and eventually
to male prostitution. [ would have car
ried on like this for my whole life if I
had not found your magazine. Its arti
cles are enlighteningand theyhelped me
break my addiction.

Name withheld

Endicott, Wash.

gave the fir st jazz conce rt in N ew
Yo rk's Ca rneg ie Hall , sha ttering
barrie rs put up by se rious mus iccri t
ics who did not considerjazz a legi t
ima te musical form .

In the first half of the program
Singer Sue Raney joined the band
for up-tempo tunes including " Boo
gie Blues."

M r. Torme then took the sta ge
and lifted the emotions of those
presen t with a string of Big Band
sta ndards . T hough Mr . Torme is
know n for being me llow, he showed
a ran ge of power and control not un 
like a jazz t ru mpete r. He even sca t
sang som e trumpet solos.

In the potent finale, "Sing, Sing,
Sing," Mr . Tor me played the same
drum set that Mr . Kru paused in that
histo ric Ca rnegie Ha ll co ncert in
1938.

M r. T or m e , 61, receive d
Grammy awar ds for best male jazz
vocalist in 1983 and 1984:

The au dience cou ld tell Mr .
To rme was having fun onstage. He
enjoyed what he was doi ng and en
joyed doing it for us.

Oneconcen goer was overheard to
comme nt , " T hey played music that
made you feel good, and that's one
th ing mu sic is su pposed to do."

'" '" '"
U,ing in danger

Our village is already under NPA
(New People's Army) control. The
barangay [village] captain, my younger
brother, was divested of his hand pistol.
Some families have evacuated. The
NPAs are already collecting money and
kinds (of goods) from the residents.

Magazine does double duty
I ama prisoner and receive The Plain

Truth through contributions made to
you for people like me. I became ac
quainted with it in 198 5 and have re
ceived much tender loving care from its
pages ever since. After I read it, I pass
it along to fellow prisoners, so it does
double duty here. I would like to thank
those who made my subscription possi
ble.

'" '" '"

P.B.
Tyrone, Okla.

"J.K.
Mendi, Papua New Guinea

'" '" '"'WN' adds to prayer Jist
I purchased a notebook, in it I put all

the evangelists, area directors, problems
in areas and truths God revealed to Mr.
[Herbert] Armstrong. I have two pages
for eacharea, then as the WNsorchurch
give us news, I add it to my notebook,
then I prod myself to pray for each area
weekly. It's hard to find a stopping place
nowwhen f do pray for the work around
the world. I'm praying more earnestly
for the work and all of you at headquar
tees.

Torme brings vocalfun
By Michael Hale

PASADENA - Radio, reco rd
ings and tele vision can bri ng us the
best in popular music . But there is
nothing like being there whe n the
best comes i·otown. Entertainer Mel
Tormc is one of the best.

Michael Hale , graphi cs edt
lor fo r Youth 86, performs in
Ambas sador College and
Church product ions.

May God giveyou that world-shaking
sagacity of His prophets and the bulldog
tenacity that characterized Theodore
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill.

Cameroon

Concert tickets
We are both seniors at Ambassador

~ College this year. We would like to
thank you for your generosity in giving
eachsenior a ticket to aconcert this year.
We received tickets to the Berlin Phi l
harmonic Orchestra, which we were
able to share with Marj's mother and
grandmother, who were here for the
Feast. We workat many of the concerts,
so we have the opportunity to listen to
many concerts. These two ladies don't
have this opportunity ... Thanks so
much for your great example of serving
and caring. You are an inspiration to us
all.

An enthusiastic audience packe d
the Ambassador Auditorium Dec . 2
for Mr . Torme's sevent happearance
here. I had come to see a master of
jazz-pop voca l te c hniques. M an y
olde r people had come to see a singer
whohas enjoye d popularitysince th e
Big Band era of the 1940s.

Fe w pop art ists are pop ular and
still act ive through five decade s.
Still fewe r wr ite an d orchest rate
their own m usical arrangements .
Mel Torme is one who does.

Mr . T or me appeare d with the
Gene Krupa Orchestra in the Audi
tor ium performance, a tribu te to
M r. Krup a, the late Big Band leader
and drummer, who died in 1973.

Mr. Krupa was the drummer with
Benni e Goo dman 's band whe n it

Pasadena

We thank.you for all the effort that
you put forth for the good news of the
Kingdom of God and pray [tha t God)
guide you and give you strength.

Comments from Cameroon
We are with you, sir, through our

prayers. Though we see you only in the
publications and you don't see us, that
spirit which empowers you to lead the
Church will someday place us together
in God's Kingdom.

We are thankful to God for the con
tinuation of His work under your direc
tion. May the Eternal use you as His
powerful instrument for that work.

I am verylonely: the BibleCorrespon
dence Course has been - on the other
hand - more than a companion; truly
it has been one of my anchors and
guides ... While my children are not in
God's Church, God has blessed us with
three grandchildren. I just wish they all
had the understanding so wonderfully
and clearly set forth from the Bible in
the Correspondence Course and other
literature .

I am thankful for the one Mr. (Her
bert] Armstrong designated to continue
directing the work . . . and for the inter
est you show in each member.

Big Sandy

Great ismyjoy to see you as the leader
.of the Church. I pray Almightywillhelp
you with the heavy task that has fallen
upon you.

and submission to Him.
Blue Springs, Mo.

Correspondence Course
(I wanted] to let you know how very

thankful I am for your faithful service
to God and to all of the brethren .. . and
for all your fresh new ideas for many
aspectsof the work, your personal touch
in the editorials and all the publications.
The new Correspondence Course Les
son No. 27 is just beautiful!How fitting
that the very means of teaching the way
of life to millions should now bloominto
radiant "living" color.

Stanford, Mont.

church , was ordained a local elder
Oct. 21 during the F east of Ta ber
nacles. He now serves as ass istant
pastor of the W inni peg East and
W es t a nd Mord e n , Man . , a nd
T hunder Bay, Ont.. churc hes>,

Carl Aas, a dea con in the Oslo,
No rway , ch urch, was ordained a lo
ca l churc h elde r Oct. 22 during the
Feast of Tabernacles.

Jacques Secours, a deacon in the
Mont real, Que., A .M . and P.M .
c hu rc hes , was or dai ned a local
church elder Oc t. 23 during the
Feast of Tabernacles.

John Kennedy, a local elder in the
Pasadena Auditori um P.M . ch urch,
was ordained a preaching elder Oc t.
24 during the Feast of Tabernacles.

Tod d Marti n , a m in ist er ia l
tr ainee in the Halifax, N .S., ch urch ,
was orda ined a local elde r on the
Last G reat Day, Oct. 25. He now
serves as assistant pastor of the Hal
ifax, Digb y a nd Syd ney , N .S .•
churches.

Jose Barr agan, a local elde r in the
Mexico Ci ty, Mexico, church, was
ordained a preaching elde r on the
Last Great Day, Oct. 25.

John Stovell, a de ac on in t he
Hamilt on, Berm uda, church, was
ord ained a local ch urch elder on the
Last G rea t Day, Oct. 25.

William Kubcn, a dea con in the
Nassau , N .Y ., ch urch , was or 
dained a local chu rch elde r on the
Sabbath. Nov. 8.

'Bebind the Work'
After seeing the film Behind the

Work. I had to write to express my
gratit ude.

It was truly an eye-opener for me in
many ways. I tru lyunderstand nowwhat
an awesome responsibility is on your
shoulders. I know why you humbly ask
for our prayers and support.

The film was beautiful and it is quite
evident why God chose you to be our
human leader.

The loveand compassion, the tender 
ness and interest, the ability to comm a
nicate your feelings wasall there for us
to see in living color.

Many times the tears came in happi
ness, in realization of God's calling
you, and tears of thankfulness that
He has revealed to us your character

T hese me n were ordai ned local
church elders on the Sabb at h, Oct.
11: M acar ic Ca datal, a deac on in 
the Bagu io, P hilippines, 'church:
Robert England of the Washington,
D.C ., churc h; David Mo rgan, a dea
co n ' in t h e Mi lwa u ke e , Wis. ,
chu rc h; and W illiam Fair c hild , a
deacon in the Was hing to n, D.C .,
church.

Richard Sorrentino , a deacon in
th e Kenosha , Wis ., church; Dwight
Dean of the W ashington, D.C.,
church; and Roger Vavra, a deacon
in the Waukesha, Wis ., ch urch;
were ordained local ch urch elders
on Atonement, Oct. 13.

Rex Morgan, a local eld er in the
Au ckland , New Zealand, churc h,
was ordai ned a preaching eld er Oct .
17 at the ope ning se rv ice of th e
Feast of T abernacles.

William Hut chi son , a deacon in
the Auck land churc h, was ordai ned
a local eld er Oct. 17 at th e opening
service of the Feast of Ta bernacles.

Joel Meeker, a min isterial t rainee
in St. Avoid, Mulhouse and S tras
bourg , France, was ordai ned a local
elder on the first day of the Feast of
Tabernacles, Oct. 18.

Greg Williams, a m in isterial
trainee in the Glendora, Calif. ,
ch urch, was ordained a local elder
Oct. 20 during the Feast of Taber
nacles .

Col in W all ace , a ministe r ial
tr a inee in the Saskatoon, Sask .,

ILetters

PASADENA - We ha ve just co mple te d a s er ies of su ccessful
mee tings with .the re g iona l d irectors. You have no doubt read about
these meet ings pre viously. One morn ing was devoted to a workshop
session with dire ct ors a nd their business managers, and the de pa rt
ment heads from Finan cial Services. We presented business a nd
finan c ia l ma terial of common inte rest" and concern to the international
men . This proved to be profitable from our point of view, and I be lieve
for th em as well .

During the me etings ea ch re g iona l director a nd business manager
s ubmitted the prop os ed 198 7 budgets to the budget team . This
information, along with bud get s ubmis sions by a ll U.S. departments ,
win be prese nte d sh ortl y to Pastor Genera l J oseph W. Tka ch for the
final setting of ne xt ye a r's budget .

If financi a l co nditio ns co ntinue at the present level dur ing De cemb e r,
we will just barely meet th e income budget set e a rly in De cember last
year. The inc re as e in inco me for the year is now a t 7.2 percen t .

In the area of ex pe nses we have not done as well. At the e nd of
Octobe r we were only 0 .8 percent over budget , which was an improv e 
ment co mpa red to th e pre vious month. In November we have incr ea sed
this ove rage 10 1.4 pe rcent. The nel effect of Ihis will be a lower -than
ex pecte d ye a r-e nd balance in the bank re serve s .

Anot he r task 'tha t greatly affects our accounting area is now about
to begin. That is the 1986 a udit by Arth ur Andersen & Co . Beca us e
of improved procedures and mor e experience, we a re hop ing to
complete it a few days earlier in 1987 than we did last year .

PASADENA - Ch urch Ad 
ministr ation released the following
ordinations:

Saul Langarica Verd in. a minis
terial trainee in the Tijuana. Mex
ico, ch urch , was ordained a local el
der Sept. 10.

Johannes Wilms, a deacon in the
De Bilt, Net herlands. church . was
ordained a local elder on the Sab
bath. Sept. 20.

Gerard Evers . a deacon in the
Zwolle, Netherlands. church , was
ordained a local chur ch elder on the
Sabbath, Sept . 20.

Eric Warren, a local elder in the
Moncton , N.B., church, was or
dained a preaching elderon the Sab 
bath, Sept. 27.

Keith Hartrick of the Brighton,
England , chu rch an d T er encio
Na ranjo, a deacon in the Tagbila
ran, Ph ilippin es, church, were or
da ined local church elders on the
Sabbath. Sept. 27.

Benjamin Faulkner J r., a local eI
der in the Ham mond and M ichigan
City, Ind., chu rc hes, and Douglas
Peitz, a local elder in th e Le noi r,
N .C:, c h u rc h , were ord ained
pre aching elders on the Fe ast of
Trumpets, Oct . 4 .

Ministe rial t rainees Allen O lson,
in the Birmingham, Ala., church,
and Mark Mickelson, in the Boise,
Idaho, church, were ordained local
elders on th e Feast of T rumpets,
Oct. 4.

These me n were ordained local
chu rch elders on the Feas t ofTrum 
pets, Oct . 4: Wa lter Baud oin, a dea
con in the Picayune, M iss., churc h;
Cl into n Brantley Jr ., a deacon in the
Jackson , M iss . , c h u rc h; J ohn
Ca mpbell, a deaco n in the Los An
geles , Ca lif., church; T err y David, a
de acon in th e Pi tt sb u rg h, Pa.,
church; Mark Graham, a deaco n in
the Cleve land, Oh io, East chu rch ;
J am es Jobe, a deacon in the San
Bernardino , Calif ., chu rch;
Maurice Ledet , a deacon in the
New Orleans, La., church.

Josue Ogdcc of the Liloan ,
Philippines , ch urch; Alan
Pachinger, a deacon in the Cleve
land , Ohio , We st church; David
Roscoe, a deaco n in the Seatt le ,
Wash., church; Arthur Th omas, a
deaco n in the Ka lamazoo, Mich.,
church; Th omas Boyd, a deacon in
the New Orleans, La. , church; and
Mark Va n Pelt , a de acon in the
Union , N .J. , church.
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Member proves it"s easy

to communicate with deaf

Monday, Dec. 15, 1986

Mr . McCullou gh . deputy cha n
ccllo r in Big S and y for a total of
12 yea rs, now serves as region al
d irec tor for the C hurc h in So ut h
Afri ca.

" It has been a t remendou s pri vi
lege to work with the stud ents dur
ing t he years, " Mr. McCullough
said . " We have had 12 o f the most
enjoya ble yea rs of ou r lives in Big
San dy a nd wis h everyone co uld
have the same experience.

" Thirteen yea rs .lgn we left Big
S an d y to wor k wi t h t he interna
tional area. and history see ms to be
repeati ng itsel f. Our love of t he co l
lege and the Ea:-. l Te x-as area is only
mat ched by t he d iffer ent, yet equal.
love of being involved wit h the in
tern ational work ."

In a tnast to the McCulloughs,
Dr . Me red ith pr aised t hei r ..... ork
wit h the colle ge since it s ope ning in
19M and with the Churc h world
wide . Dr . Mer edi th said tha t whe n
the fogs uf the Ea:o.t T exas winte rs
sp read throu gh t he ca mpus valleys.
st udents and facult y will co nti nue
to expect to sec Mr. McC ullou gh.
" Big Mac as he is lovingly ca lled, "
comi ng through t he fog for ano the r
dayof work.

College adm inis trators. fac u lt y
mem ber s. spouses and gues ts , in 
cluding evangelist Burk M cN air ,
pasto r of the Big S andy and Tyler ,
Tc x.. churches, a tte nd ed the din 
ner.

fam ily skiing becau se o f an inj ury
he re ce ived ..... hile d iso bey ing h is
par ent s. " 'O uc h!' I yelled, as I fell
to the Floor wit h a t hrobbing ankle
and big toe .

" It was Fr iday night. My bro t he r
and I had been playi ng socce r do wn
t he hall wh en t he ac c id en t hap 
pen ed .

"Who had I hu rt the most ? My
self or Mum and Dad ?

" T hey have told us ... tha t we
ar e sa ncti fied childre n because our
paren ts are in the Church, so we ca n
be directed in th e way t hat we
sho u ld live. Howev er, we have to
put effo rt into doin g our lesson s and
using ou r Bible s, listening to tape s
of sermons and tak ing note s so ..... e
can lear n Goo 's way of life .

" If only I had been obed ient."

mor e a nd more III th em .
Barnett te ach es wit h pati en ce,

understandi ng . and much enthusi
asm. l ie is one uf th ose unique pco
pic who has found his inner peace, is
sure of himsel f, wha t he knows and
of his abil ities.

Ken Tat e i s all instructor of
journalism, lind William I..
J ohns on is chairmo n of th e
statnemattc» n epanment 111
Big Sa ndy A m bassado r Co l
lege.

Roderick Meredit h, depu ty chan
ce llo r o f the col lege he re , wa s
host for the occas ion.

LESLIE & MARION McCU LLOUGH

Am ba ssad or C o ll e ge, a n d h is
wi fe, Mari on , were hono red with
a din ner N o v . 19 . E va nge l is t

By Ken Ta te
and William 1_ Jo hnson

BIG SAN DY - Evan geli s t
Leslie McC ullou gh . former deput y
cha n c e l l or o f B i g San d y

Evangelistguest ofhonor
at Big Sandy banquet

months . "I bel ieve the most valu
able lessen tau ght me was th at t he
worl d is a n un im agi nably la rge
place popul a t ed by multiple mil
lio ns of diversified people. living
separate pa ra llel lives, tha t t hese
nu merous inhabi ta nts live in t he ir
own littl e ' worlds ,' ge nera lly un
aware of the gr eate r world s and en
vironment s othe r than their own ."

li e went on to say th at " t raveling
abr oad for 3 hol iday is not th e sa me
as going to live in another country.
T he living experience goes ben eat h
the superfici ality of touri sm.

" 1believe that having now seen a
greate r cros s section of humanity, I
can better ap preciate the im me nsi ty
and gra nde ur of God 's pla n."

Sa ndy , who is 14, wrote abou t
how he missed a soccer mat ch and

a ny , he fi nd s in t eac hin g de af
a nd hearin g s t ude nts he says.
'<Cummu n ic atio n! W i t h d e a f
st ud en ts . it is easy to communi
ca te wit h the m . For he ar i n g
st ud e n ts t he co mm un ica tion is
limit ed . I often wish I could teach

inte rnatio na l magazin e. In its Oc t. 6
issue, it said of th e Labo r Pa rty :
" U n ited a nd increasing ly prag
matic , it is a r e a l thre a t to
Th at cher . .. The intern ational at
tenti on is o ne more: s ig n t hat
Labor's bid to win office again is no
longer farfet ched. A lthough cur
rent projection s show th e party
would be ha rd-pressed to gain a con
t rolling majorit y in Parliament , it
ce rta inly has new vigor ."

S ome American libe rals now re
ga rd Mr. Kinn ock as a pot enti al
cha mp ion of t heir idea listic causes.
One called hi m "a Welshman who
may change Eu ropea n histo ry ."

Mr. Kinnock' s bold de..igns for
disarmament would sho w Am eri ca
the way .

We in the Church lake no part in
th is wo rld' s polit ics . But we arc
watchmen . We arc observe rs of the
world sce ne. Yt'e are observers of
th e nati onal sce ne . And we may oc
casio nally point out certai n follie s in
some of man 's governments~ and
t heir would- be successors. But we
do u nders ta nd one thi ng cl earl y:
man will neve r solve his own prob 
lems.

Some would Iry to hand us t he
M illennium before C hris t co mes .
T hey would end eavor to bri ng about
utopi a in this present evil world . It
won 't happen that way. We must
first change Our way orliving .

Onl y Christ can br ing us the Mil
lennium . On ly lIi s ste p- by -s te p
plan will ushe r in a time of utopia 
a period of universal pros perity , full
e mployment an d total di sa rma 
ment.

R)' Kerr! ;\ 1iIt>S

A UC KI.A ND , New Zealand 
W inners in the 19~6 Ne w Zealand
Youth Op portun it i e s Uni t e d
(YO U) ess ay co ntest we re an
nounced Oct. 21during the Feas t of
T abern acles in Ro t o r ua , New
Z e a lan d, at a YOU dinner a nd
dance.

Rollin Kenn ed y of Auck land
placed fir st in the senior division .
Second place went to Joy Robertson
of Wellingt on , and Fleur Brown of
Auckland placed thir d .

Sandy R ic ha rd so n of Christ 
church placed first in the junior di
visio n. Joanne Lynch of Auckland
placed second , and Erniel Loga n of
Au ck land was thi rd .

" T he Mos t Valuab le Lesson I
Have Ever Been Taught " was the
theme of the co ntes t.

Roll in , age 16, wrot e about his
m ov e fr om N ew Z e a land t o
Mal ay sia , wh er e he lived fo r I I

se rious dou bt s at first. I had no ex
per ience with deaf peop le at all be
fo re co m i ng to this c la ss, I' ve
learn ed mor e in here t han alm ost
any othe r class. He is an excell ent
teach er ."

W hen asked what d iffe re nce . if

DEAF TEACHER - Dave Barnett , a membe r who attends the San Bern ardino, Calif ., church , gives a test to
students in a sign-language class at Rivers ide, Calif. , City College , where Mr. Barne tt is an instructo r in manual
communication. (Photo by Mike leone, reprinted with perm ission]

YOU essay winners announced
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gree in ph ysical ed ucat ion.
Barn ett and his wife , Sa lly A nn,

who were child hood swe et hearts,
hnve bee n ma r r ied for 20 yea rs.
They have two childre n. Cam . 15,
and Ch ad . I :!. His wife and dau gh
rcr are d eaf. bUI his son can hear .
Ca ra i..currcntly a student a t R iver
side School for the Deaf.

Th e Bar ncu s atten d the World
wide C hu rch of God . li e ,ays,"1am
grate fu l for bein g dea f in spite of
missing man y thi ngs in the hear ing
world - - es pecially good music 
as long as. I am happy wit h wha t I
have."

Since he bega n teac hing in 1964,
he has ta ught physical educat ion,
hyg ien e, d rive r's educa tio n and
math and has coac hed sports. Four
month s ago he ca me to RC C . He
says, " I' m stilllooking for a posit ion
teach ing ph ysical ed uc at ion, bu t
not hing see ms to be available now."

On the first day of class he wro te
on the blackboard. Rule : " No talk 
ing in class. t his.is not a speec h class .
I can' t teac h speech: if you want to
talk you m ust sign. Maybe write a
littl e , if it 's importa nt. " S tuden ts
watc hed in surprise as he poured the
co ntents of a sma ll paper bag out on
the table . O ne by one he hel d each
item up and mad e th e sign for it.
T heir jo urney into the world of si
lence had beg u n an d his st udents
lear ned q uick ly the frust rat ion o f
that silenc e.

Barnett wan ts not only to teach
sign langu age, but to inst ill an un
de rsta nding of " deaf cult ure" in his
stude nts. Th ey arc learn ing that fa
cial expression and body language
have a g rea t dea l to do with commu
nicati on . Barnett tell s them , " If you
are telling someo ne that it' s a nice
d ay, show the m a nice look on your
face; don't ju st sign while looki ng
blah !"

Barn ett's class is a lively place ,
though silent most of the time. H e
expects a lot fro m his stude nts, b ut
hi s eagern ess 10 help them lear n
seems to make the class easy and en
joyable .

Kevin E. C ur tin, the only man in
th e class ( Barnett calls him br ave),
sa ys, ''I' m really amazed, I ha d

What Christ said was in the con
text of cou nting the cost of spiri tual
salvation. ltave Labor leade rs reall y
co unted the cos t of unilateral di sar 
mam ent ? Have theyco nsidered fac
ing a nu cl ear S ov ie t U n ion with
conve ntio nal weaponr y?

Outsiders lake Lahor seriously

I was asto nished to discover that
some foreig n obs ervers were actu
ally taking Neil Kinno ck and t he
Labor Part y not only seriously, but
as a pot ent ially posit ive exam ple for
othe r nat ion s to follow.

A senio r edito r of the Amer ican
magazi ne The At lantic.' wrote in the
O ct. 13 ed itio n of th e Am er ican
newspap er The Christian Science
Monitor:"[ N eil) Kin nock proposes
that Britain , in the words of a rec ent
wri ter . ' lay down its nucle ar arms .'
Th at re nunciation would make his
tory; cha ngi ng the course of history
wou ld depend on react ion s of Kin 
nod 's ga lvanic ac t.

"The novel ..pcctacle of a major
cou ntr y like Britain givi ng u p its
nu cl e ar weapons mig h t , fo r i n
stan ce. rou -e the A mer ican pub lic
int o deman ding some th ing co m
parab ly historic from its own gov
ern ment. T hus far the abo lition of
nucle ar weapo ns has been an elite
caus e ... Brita in 's example coul d
ma ke it trul y popular and powe r
fuL"

Make no mista ke . It is certainlv
possible t hat the Labor Par ty could
be elected wit h a lar ge enough ma
jo rity 10 make Briti sh nuclear disar
mament a realit y.

Busin ess lVeek is a no-nonsen se

(Continued fr o m page 2 1

world , t hat is. Full and fulfi lli ng
em ployment is arguably a ferve nt
goa l of eve ry nation on ea rth . Disar 
mam en t is a lso high ly d esi rable .
Th is is what scr iptures in Isaiah 2
and I I arc all about. Eve n public
owners hi p is not necessa rily an evil.

li ard pract icality is anot her ket
tic of fish . The Labor plat for m is
heav ily ideological . Making som e of
these thi ngs wor k in a deceived and
divided .....orld wou ld be high ly un
likely .

Uni lateral disar mament is highl y
im practi cal. If West ern Europe is
armed to the n ucle ar teeth. d ocs
Br iti sh di sarmam ent help all that
muc h? Che rnoby l sho u ld teac h
Britain that it may not be unilater
ally spared fro m the co nseq ue nce s
(If nuclear fallout.

Without nuclear weapons , secu
r ity in this world is poss ible only if a
na ti on possesses fai t h . Wi th out
god ly fai th it seems utt e r foolish
ness.

H as the Lab or Part y lear ned
not hing from the 19JOs'?Aggressor
nations only unde rs tan d one la n
gu age - th at of greater force. JcI.US
Ch rist Himself sa id , " W hat king ,
going to makewar against another
ki ng, does not sit d own fir st and
consider whether he is able with ten
thousa nd to meet him who co mes
ag a ins t him with twenty thou
sand? " ( Lu ke 14:31, New Ki ng
Jame s) .

Policies

fi e st rides into the room wit h
qui ck easy ..tcp v. head h ig h a nd
shou lde rs sq ua re . A smile no-shes
ac ross his face as he sig ns good
morn ing to his st udents. lie sets a
briefcase on the tab le. takes out th e
roll boo k. finge rs pells eac h nam e.
marks t hem p resen t o r a bse nt ,
mov es to the light switc h. nip.. it on
and off a couple of times. wh ich tells
his students to pay atte ntio n, and is
ready to begi n teac hing hearing stu
de nts to co mm u nica te usi ng s ig n
langu age.

Barnett was born in Dodg e City,
Kan sas 47 years ago . He g rew up
th ere with 10 siste rs a nd three
brothers . Barn ett and one br oth er
ar e the only de af members of the
family. t-Ie says (in writing], "Most
deaf fam ilies have a round table so
they ca n see to talk to each ot her in
sign la ng ua ge. Our table wasn't
round so ever ybody talked while my
brother and l at e."

He attended Kansas Sc hoo l for
the Deaf near Kan sas Ci ty , th en
we nt o n to Gallaud et Co lleg e in
Wash ingt on , D.C., and Ball S ta te
Un iversi ty in Mun cie, Ind . He has
both a bachelor's and a master 's de-

This art icle is r? x cr rp l f't/ hy
pernnv sion f rom th e May 9 is
J il t' of vi ewp oints. II f' ubli m 
tion of Ri vers ide, Calif . Cit}'

('olleRe' (Re C). Dav e Harnett , a
memb er ""hI) at te nds the SlII l
Bernardi no. Calif., chu rch, ulsn
teaches a sign-language class in
hi i home J;)Tbrethren . •tccord
inK 10 Jan ragerstedt , wife of
Wallace Fage rsted t . d local
ch u r c h e l d e r i n th e S an
bernardino church: "Mr. Bar
1/('1l is a very vnthus ias tic per
,JOn. He brings u ctoseness be
tw een peopl e who ge ne ral ly
wo u ld n 't co m m unica te tha t
m uch."

By l.ois Szuka la
R IVI'R S J[)E, Cal if. Locked

in -i lcn cc. he lives in a worl d o r
soun d. Dave Barn ett , ins t ruc tor in
ma nual co m m u n ica t io n at RC C
[Riverside Cuy Coll ege] . ne ith er
speaks nor hea rs.



Don't let Satan's world lullyou
into making a deadly mistake

God'sloveinaction

Putlove to work in yourdaily life

5

Not watching

Lot wasn't "w at chi ng ." lie was
vexed by the soci ety, bu t was not
prope rly read ing the sig ns. The in
to lera ble had become tolerable to
h im . He did not have the wit to
know how deep ly mired he was in
the societ y.

It wo uld not have ta ken mu ch
mo re tim e for Lot to be devour ed by
that society. He co uld have tu rned
back and aga in become par t of it,
and Clod says th at ..ociet y was not
even as evil as thi s soc iety is today.

l low long would it tak e us - if
we don't change -- before we migh t
also find oursel ves resisting the c ry
of our Savior to "Come out of her,
my people"? Il ow vexed are we as
the de str u,.-tion of this 20th- cenlu ry
Sodom and Gomorruh nears?

Je sus C hrist said it wouldn 't be
easy. But l Ie also clearly stated tha t
if we arc watching the signs - th e
obvious signa ls of His imminen t re
lurn to this earth in power and glor y
~ that we will be ready for I lim.
( iod 's wo rk is sho u t ing t hose warn
ing signs to this world .

It is ca..sy to become sidetracked.
Satan knows how short his re mai n
ing time is. Is it any wonde r his on
slaught is gr eate r, more incessa nt,
more to tal than ever before ?

Are you watching?

ways be from the heart , without any
sel fish motive what soeve r to get.

But does this mean that acts of
g iving are with out reward ? Sh ould
we expec t not to receive any thing
for o ur C hristia n dee ds and good
works ? Of cour se not!

God, the grea tes t giver in the uni
verse, built in to lI is laws an auto
matic rewa rd system, if t hey are
fait hf ully obe yed.

No tice Luk e 6;38 : "G ive, and it
wilt be given to you: good measur e,
pressed down, shaken toget her, and
ru nni ng over , will be put into your
bosom. For wit h the sam e measure
that you usc it will be measured
back to you."

In Ephesi ans 6:g Paul affirmed ,
"Whatever good anyo ne docs ; he
will receive the same from the Lord ,
whether he is a slave or free ." Gala
rian , 6:9 says "Let us no t gr ow
wear y whi le doing good, for in due
seasl)~,we shal l reap if we do not lose
hear t.

We arc not born wit h thi s kind of
god ly love, nor is it an emo tion we
ca n work up withi n ourselves. Tr ue.
g iving love is a gift of(i(1I.1 bestowed
by His 1I0ly S pirit (Ro man s 5:5).
The refo re, the first ste p to express
ing God's own hwc is to ask Him for
it.

Pr ay ear nes tly for the powe r to
replace the st ranglehold of carn al,
sel f-love with God's divine, spiritua l
love. T hen start practici ng it. Giv 
ing will become a delig htfu l plea
sure - an expe r ience you will uctu
ally en joy.

Reso lve now to emba rk on a new
adv en tu re of gi ving . St rive to be
come a source of good to all wit h
whom you come in contact - a bea
con of light in th is dark world. Re
member that true love is thc give
principle in motion. Make it a con
stant goal to pract ice this godl y alt i
tude. G ive!

secret in the past are now flaunt ed .
W hat was once intoler able is now
tolerated , excused away, sy mpa
thized with, even encouraged.

Is the once in tolerable becomi ng
more tolerable to you? It will if you
are not watch ing!

O ur society has " progr essed" and
become " enlightened" to th e point
of no ret urn . It has beg un a land
slide of ungodl y cond uc t that ca n
only dest roy us, unless it is recog
nized and stoppe d . The traged y is
that this evil society has consumed
the masses in its subtlety.

And you might be one of its vic-

IRON SHARPENS IRON

God's ....ery nature is giving. God
even infused this conce pt of giving
into the laws of nature. Co ws give
milk. T rees give fruit. C louds give
rain . No matter where you look in
the na t ura l env ironme nt , you see
this princip le of God's love at work.

Th e word give te lls us, in a nut
shell, what tr ue Ch ris tian love is and
how it is to be prac ticed .

Acts 20 :35 says, "It is mo re
blessed to give tha n to receive."
W hen you give, you hel p upgr ade
the lives of ot hers by contributing to
their success and hap pin es s. But
when you prac tice the "g et" way,
on ly you benefi t. l.ove that gives to
get is not t rue love. 11 \. sel f-cen
tered greed!

M atthew 10 : 8 co mm a n d s ,
" Free ly you have received , freel y
give ... Go d doc s not give us ou r
bles si ngs sole ly for our own pe r
sona l enjoym ent lie gives them for
us to sha re with our neighbors so
tha t they, too , ca n be blessed . "God
loves a cheerfu l giver" orCo rinthi
'Ins 9:7) .

The practica l ar t of gh ing

Giving is love in act ion. How can
you put giving to work in your life?

Yo u can give kind ness, cou rtesy
and friendship to tho se with whom
you come in daily contact. You can
give encouragement to th ose who
are depressed or who have failed at
something . You can give you r time
and service to your neighbor when
he or she needs he lp. You can give
co m fo r t and compassion to the
lune ly and suffering. G iving to
those in need is importan t (I .Iohn
3:17).

T he attitude of giving eve n ap
pl i e s t o w a rd y o u r e nemies
(Prover bs 25:2 1-22)!

The reward of giving

A true sense of giving should al-

some ind ictme nt agai nst this soci
ety, God says, " For all nat ions have
d ru nk of the wine of the wrat h of
her forni cation, and the kings of the
ea rt h have co mmitte d fornicat ion
with her, and th e merchants of the
ea rth are waxed rich thro ug h the
abunda nce of her del icacies."

T he people of this world are wal
lowing in the de licacies of thi s er
ran t soc iety. And the soc iety has
been built up around us so expertly
and subtly~ ju st as were the gates
of Sod om around Lot ~ that we,
too, are vexed, assaulted and weak
ened by its t reacherous ways.

T he decadence of thi s soc iety
place s it in a class by itself. Jesu s
C hrist's ste rn warn ing in M atth ew
24:2 1 cert ainl y describes the throes
in which we are begi nning to find
ourselves; " For then sha ll be great
tribulat ion. such as was not s ince
the begi nning of thc world to this
time , no, nor ever shall be."

Do yo u fee l l ik e Lo t? Lo t ,
" d well ing amo ng them , in see ing
and hea ri ng, vexe d his righ teou s
soul from day to day with their un
lawful deeds."

Ev ils th at were com mitted in

Evangelist Ri chard Rice dl
rects the Mail Processing Cen
ter.

Yet , if you asked a hund red dif
feren t people to give their defin ition
of love . you would probab ly get 100
d iffe rent answe rs! T he word has
com e to have such a broad and am
biguous meaning in toda y's societ y
tha t it 's almost impossible to boil it
down to its tru e, essence.

T her e is 3 term, though, tha i ac
cu ra tely descr ibes the meaning of
the word love. This te rm. if under
stoo d and appli ed. woul d en d all
war s, stri fe and human conflict . It
wo u ld save marr iages, un i fy
families and bui ld last ing fr iend
ships. The more you apply this prac
tical def init ion (If love, the more
fruitful your Christian life will be.

A profound word

What is t his profound littl e
word'? No tice Joh n 3; 16: " For God
s~ ) loved the world th at li e gave His
only begott en SO il, that whoeve r be
lieves in Him shoul d nOI perish but
have eve rlas ting life" (New Kin g
.larncs throughout ) .

Did yo u ca tc h the rela tions hip
between the word love and th e word
~al"e? God loved. and He gave.

T his verse descr ibes God's defi
nition of t rue Itwe. It tells us how
His love works . O utgoing conce rn
prompts H im to act. It' s d irec ted
away from self and out to othe rs .
God so loved that He gave.

Th e word we are search ing for
that most accur at ely descr ibes love
is the word give.

By Rich ard Rice
Love is one of the most common

words in our everyda y conversa tion.
It is the theme behi nd songs we
hear , progr ams on televis ion, books
and articles we read .

to stay for the nigh t (Genesis 19:1
3) . But the evil inhabit ant s of the
city surr ounded the house. T hey de
ma nd ed that Lot tu rn ove r hi s
gues ts to the whims and desires of
the ir pervert ed abuse.

How did righteous Lot respo nd ?
Indign an t, embar rassed , frustr ated
~ vex ed ~ he offered his two
daught ers to appease the desires of
th ose " child ren of th e flesh!"

The vexat ions ~ th e daily born
barding by th e soc ie ty - du lled
Lot' s perception. His ability to act
properly was being diminished . He
was becoming deceived and co n
sumed by the society .

In verses 12· 13, the messengers
to ld Lot, " Hast thou here any be
sides? son-in-law, and th y sons, and
thy daughters, and whatsoever th ou
hast in the ci ty, bring them out of
this place: For we will dest roy this
place, beca use the cry of th em is
waxen grea t before th e face of the
Lo rd ; and the Lord hath sent us to
dest roy it."

T hey told Lot to get ou t of tha t
corr upt society. And God tells us
the same thing (Revelat ion 18:4).

In Revelat ion 18:3, in an awe-

Righteous LOI was vexed

Let's look at an exa mple of a man
who allowed himself to be caught up
in the societ y to the point of conf u
sion, uncertainty and vexation.

The re arc many lessons to learn
fro m read ing these bib lical exam
ples. Wh ile reading the stor y of Lot
and anc ien t Sodom and Gumorrah
these 1houghts came to me:

In Genesis 19 we read about Lot
a nd t he m e sseng e r s o f G od a t
Sodom. God co nside red Lot " just, "
" righteous" and "godly" (II Peter
2:7-9). l.ot "sat in the ga te." per
ha ps in a similar ca pac ity (IS the ma n
in Proverb s 31 :23: "H er hu sband is
known in the gates, when he sitte th
amo ng the elders of the land ." Lot
may have been an elder of the city.

We read in II Peter 2:7-9 tha t
Go d " de live re d r ig h teous Lo t .
vexed with the fi lthy conversation
of the wicked: (For t hat rig hteous
man dwellin g among them, in sec
Ing and hearing, vexed his righteo us
soul from day to day with the ir un
lawful deeds) : T he l .ord knoweth
how to del iver the go dly out I)f
tempta tio ns, and to reserve the un
j ust unto the day of jud gme nt to be
punished."

Righteo us Lot invited the rcpre
sentatives of God to his home, pre
pared a fine meal and invite d them

A fte r pointin g out to H is disci 
pies the even ts that would mark th e
" cnd of t he world ," Chris t sai d.
"This generat ion sha ll not pass, ti ll
al l t he se t h ings be fu l f i lled"
(Matt hew 24:3. 34).

C hrist was ta lking about a t ime of
reli gio us co nfus ion, wars and ru
mo rs of wars , fami nes, pesti lence
and ea rthq uakes . He was talk ing
about a tim e when iniquit y would
abound and the love of man y would
wax co ld . H e was ta lk ing abo u t
events that would he ra ld th e " be
ginning of sorrows" worldwi de.

He was reminding us that " if it
were possible , they shall deceive the
very elect" (ver se 24)l

In L u ke 2 1:36 J esu s C h r is t
warned, " Wa tch ye therefo re, and
pray alway s, that ye may be ac
counte d worthy to esca pe all these
thi ngs that sha ll come to pass, and to
stand before the Son of M an."

He said to be awa re~ to be alert!
Watch!

Ch rist also said it would be a bat 
tic ~ literal warfare ~ against a
seasoned enemy. In the acco un t of
the unju st stewa rd , li e rem ind ed
His peopl e, " T he chil d re n of this
world are in their generat ion wiser
than the chi ldr en of light ."

Christ said the y are wise r tha n we
and, " if it were possible," that we
ca n be devoure d by th is ge neration,
and miss out on our awesome cal ling
to become the chi ldren of God .

Robert C. S mit h is pastor of
the Fort Worth, Tex .. A. M . and
P.M . churches.

By Rober t C. S mith
What d id J es us C h r is t mean

when He told us to " Watch, t here
fore" (Ma tt he w 24:42) '? Is t here
somethi ng literal we must watc h
for'?

And is it possib le to watc h the
wron g thi ngs - and be consum ed
by the events we should be watchi ng
instea d ?

It is importan t to know.

Monday. Dec. 15, 1986
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Violinist shares stage with top musicians

Brethren recount experiences

from '86 Feast of Tabernacles

Meek attitudesurmounts
urging to 'quit that church'

Attributes success to family

Sig ne d,
Anonymo us

"Texas added an extra requi re
me nt to state certifi catio n the othe r
s ta tes do not have : ' said Do nald
Ward, Big Sandy academ ic dean.
.. II·...a requirement of acc red ita tion
by a nat iona lly recog nized acc red it
ing age ncy at the end of eight years .

" l lowcvcrctherc is a provision in
the Texas state law for re ligious ex
emption . Thi s is the next question
Hig Sandy mu st consi der with rc
gard to future recert ificati on." Dr.
Ward said.

Thc ..:crtirication h good until
October . InK. and " Dr. [David T.I

M~y IJ l r~rltl r IJ ln Illullon11~r .
li ficilli nl1 rllf the enn rU i na l i ~c
boardl a"urcd u~ that thing, look
good ror the neltt two }'ears," Dr.

Mmdith.. id.

li e was hi red in 1952 by an oil
dri ll ing firm. wher e he served as
a n acco u n ta n t a nd o ffice m an 
ag e r. Lat e r he was promoted to
treasu rer . ma naging th e co m
pan y's fund s until his reti reme nt in
Ino.

li e began performing with the
Tulsa Philh armo nic O rchestr a in
19..X. A found ing member of th e or
ches tra. he also ...crved as assistant
conccrtmasstcr and pe rsonne l man
ager.

Mr. Rieger played unde r cond uc
tors Vladimir t iolschm ann, Fra nco
Au tori . Pierre Montcux and H.
A rt hur Br own. l t zhu k Perlma n,
A rth u r R ub in s t ein , And r e s
Segovia. Beverl y Si lls, Isaac Stern
and Nat han Milstein wer e a few of
the perfo rme rs that appeared with
the orchest ra.

li e also played with th e Tulsa
Opera O rchest ra and formed a tri o
with a cellist and a piani st.

A lt ho ug h he fo u nd perform
ing wit h three groups t i m e 
co nsuming. he said. " You' re g iving
so mct h ing , a nd you e njoy i t so
much,"

Mr. Rieger ret ired fro m the or
chc...t ras and leading in 1975.

Alt hough not ye t a member of
God's Chu rch he began to rea lize
that o rc he s tra l wor k involved
too many co nfli ct s with the Sab
bath .

li e con tacted the C hurch and he
and his wife were baptized in 1979.
His wife suffers from Alzhei mer's
disease.

Mr. R ieger mi ... scs perform ing
but mainta ins an exte nsive orches
tra l record collecti on.

"The fami ly is very impor tan t ,"
he said . " Pare nts ... hould keep their
ears ope n. p rompt their ch ildren
and encourage them to pur sue their
talen t!'. and goals.'

tam ed to having yo u among
us.

As warm a nd friend ly you min
g led witho ut a ny fus s .

We e njoye d e ve ry minute of
host ing the Fe a s t,

You've beco me as family , to
say the very least .

Alas, th o ug h, tis with dread
we co nte mpla te ne xt we ek ,

Go ne will be th e littl e g reen
s tick e rs and even Big Beak.

C ha tta noo g a will be e mpty
with out yo u, a nd lone ly
we 'll be ,

As we scan bump er sti c kers
an d si g h , t hi nk ing : " We
mis s o ur ne w frie nds . 0 0 we
ever, oh , me l"

Ahhh , how we planned for
months on end ,

Didn't want to mis s 8 det ail as
5 ,000 yo u promi s ed to send.

We del ighted in yo ur Churc h
officials. Pa s a de na a nd lo 
c a l,

Re a l p ro s, t hey helpe d us as
about you r needs th e y we re
vocal.

We wan ted to mis s no t a s te p
and be a t our ve ry best.

For yo u a nd for th em , we
wanted to pa ss th e first 
yea r te st.

Then , a t la st , yo u we re here,
And ev e rywhe re in our c o m

mun ity you did a ppear,
You d ined a nd yo u s ho ppe d,
lines a t att ra ct ions hardly

ev er s top ped.
Q uickly we be c a me eccue-

Ode to the Little Green Stickers

(Cont inue d from page 11

Mered ith sa id . " O ne man loo ked
over the college faci lities. incl udi ng
the lib rary , gymn asium and clas s
rooms: one focused on the faculty
member !'> and s tude nts; a nd one
studied th e fina ncial con diti on of
the college . Each of the men gave a
good repor t,"

The I.:crtification alluw~ po~t -scc

on da ry inMitutions to l:a ll t hem-

~W~i r~llm ~~J Mr~r J ~ftr~ ~t
1\11 ,1l1l~~O nlllumcdilcd byil nil '
liQni\ ll)" r~ 'Qg ni "d ""r;diting
age ncy m ust be ce rt ifi ed under

nm~ t :l te L\1,.111. Meredith ,aid.

Approvals

would attend c hu rch too . but I
couldn't ta lk them into it." she said .

In add ition to rear ing four chil 
d ren, she mil ked a dozen cows twice
da ily and spe nt hou rs walking fie lds
i n the summ e r . gr u bbing o u t
coc klebur s.

M rs. Fri tsch's favor ite recollec
tion is about her summe r kit chen ,
whe re she ca nned hundre d s o f
q uar ts of vegetab les and fruit fro m
thei r orchar d . Flower s are now her
hobby at her homestead in Sterling.

She bega n atte nd ing the Omaha
ch urc h when it was started in the
fall of 1964 . S he now att ends the
Lincoln church and " makes it to
church pract ically every week when
health permits and even T uesday
night Bible stud ies," sa id Mr . Swa
gerty.

Alt hou g h she co mp leted on ly
three yea rs of schoo l in rur al Ne
bra ska, M rs. Fr itsc h keeps up with
Bible stud y and Chu rch literatu re
- word by word and week by week .

late Her bert W. Armstro ng 's rad io
b roadcas t.

Mr. Rieger became a co-worker a
few yea rs later and took th e Amb as
sador Co llege Bibl e Corres po n
dence Course. He di dn 't pursu e
God's tru th any fur th er. however,
until the 1l,)70s.

In 1942 M r. Rieger married
Har riet Emerson. li e attended
night school to become an accoun
tant.

POEM FOR CHATTANOOGA FEASTGOERS - An executive wi th the
Area Con ve ntio n and Visitor s Bureau in Chattanooga , Te nn., co mp osed
this po em for brethren a tte nding the ne w Fea s t s ite the re th is year.

S hi rley King Johnson is a
deaconess in the Lincoln. Neb ..
church .

lnd twodJu~hler . .., wilhed they

1\1 r. Fr itsch urge d his wife, who
had been receiving Th e Plain Truth
since 1947. to "qui t th at churc h."
bu t she did not give in. Mr . Fri tsch ,
who di ed in 1973, wa s "awfu l"
agai ns t th e C hurc h , Mr s. Frit sch
said .

M rs . Fri tsch was determined to
live by I Peter J: I . to be a good ex
ample. " keep my mout h shut" and
apply the att it ude of a meek and
quiet spirit. Si lenc e was the o nly
way to keep t he marriage int act.
Sh e said sh e never thoug ht about
dissolving the marriage .

" S he re all y h ad t o w alk a
t ight ro pe." sa id Te rr y Sw agerty .
pastor of the Lincoln and O maha,
Nc b., churches. " But she su rvived
it, and she's a real trooper."

(Je tt ing 10 her firs t Feast in Rig
Sandy in 1954 wasn' t easy. S uitcase
in hand. she walked 10 miles along a
du st y co unt ry road to Crab O r
cha rd. Neb .• whe re she go t a ride to
Beatrice, Ncb.

From there she took a bus to the
Da llas Tc1I. ., a rea a nd on to Big
Sandy .

w~m m~ 1MW1Mm~~~~ rur
! ~P f·PHSI?"" ml!chii'kcn m\)n~YI"

she said .
Th e Fr itsch e, reared two so ns

Ry S hirley Kin~ J ohn son
STE R LING . Ne b. - W hen a

baptizing team came th rough ' e
braska in 1952. l .ouis e Fritsch , 87 ,
of ru ral Ste rl ing was read y. He r
husband, Jacob, watched from the
s ha do ws of t he ir barn as Mr s .
Fr itsc h was subme rged in a pond by
Roder ick Meredi th. now an evange
list.

moved to T ulsa in 1930.
M r. Rieger began i nst ructing

stu de nts a t th e Tul sa Co llege o f
Music. After the school dosed in
1934. he gave pr ivat e lessons.

" I t ' s a j o y to get h o ld of
st ud ents with good ta lent," he said.
" Yo u fi nd a ge m eve ry now a nd
then. a nd it makes teach ing all
worth it ,"

During the Il,)JOs Mr . Rieger be
gan listen ing with his mother to the

eve ryo ne . It was a n eve ning I' ll
never forget." M iss House said .

" This was my first Feas t of bei ng
ill . missi ng two days of se rvices. "
sa id Pat M ood y o f An ac o rt e s.
Wash . " But God's blessi ngs, while
going thr ough tri als, are full of love
for His child ren."

O n the seco nd day of her illness.
Mrs. Moody's husband , who is not a
Ch urch mem ber. took her and the ir
children for a d rive into the moun 
tains. whe re they saw a wate rf all.
Wh en they stoppe d nea r a stre am .
chi pmunks came to see what the y
had to offe r them, and jays ate ou t of
the ir hands.

" T he day turn ed into one of joy
beca use of the mil lenni a! sett ing we
were in. God def init ely uplifted my
spirit great ly." Mrs. Mood y ...aid.

\V ith deep love .

Jmcph W. Tkach

JO'ieph l.. Ri\ 'eTS Jr . att ends
the Tutsu . Okla .. A .M . church,
Or. Rivers received his docto r
ale of phil osophy in music the
OTl ' from the Universi ty of A ri
;:0 "0 in 19R2.

Don ' t eve r be af ra id. Be
wholehea rted . Be involved, Be
('a m es t in prayer. Re concerned
a nd faithfu l . Bu r OO "l "T ar;
A t-R ,\IIl!

Jes us told us in M a tt he w
2K:19 , " G o ye the re fo re , a nd
teac h a ll nat ion s. ba ptizi ng the m
in the na me of thc fa the r, and of
th e Son . an d of the Holy S pir it:
Teaching th cm to o bse rve a ll
things whatsoever I have co m
manded yo u: and . lo, I , \ ~ l \\"1111

yO! .\ 1 W,\ Y .I V' ....uvro f H f; 1·'1)

\1 1- '1111, \VO Rl n
O ur God will neve r leave us

nor for...ake us. \Vc are His chil
dren . Let' ... place o ur confidence
whe re it belon gs. And let's serve
I l im with eve r-gr owing enthusi
asm and wholchcartedncss. God
is alwa ys there til deli ver H is
people out of eve ry tr ial. Th at
goes for H is Work as well. Th e
I Ic1d of the C hurch i... g reater
than any problem that can ever
come up . Let' s neve r forget that.

As God'.. Sp ir it-begotten farn
ilv. we shou ld be so fi lled with
p~ay e r s of thank sg iving for
God 's blc...... ing :lOd guida nce for
Il is \Vor k that we expect up-

(ifill i Iii' )n~ 1 nUl Qunw
lurn, . l.et', bepu\ilive. brethren'
Cud i,!

M r. R ieger . born in 1903 in Kan
sas C ity. Kan.• was encouraged by
his moth er at age 11 to learn to play
the violin . He learned at home with
in..rr uction from a ne ighbor and
later studied at a music conserva
tor y.

In high school. when he wasn 't
playing ba...ke tball or base ball. M r.
Rieger was playing the violin in the
school orchestra. After graduation
he played with th e Kan sas C ity
Co nse rva tory Or c hestr a. un til he

B)' Joseph River s J r.
T U LSA . Okla. - M iles Rieger.

RJ. gives much credit to his moth er
for his SO-year orches tra l career and
o ppo r t un it ies to per for m wi th
world-class music ians . It was be
cause of he r example that he ca me
into contact with God 's Ch urch.

minute part in making the Ambas
sado r Co llege campus . .. the most
beaut iful . . . acres in all the world ,"
said Su san Karoska of San Diego.
Ca lif.

De i rdre H o use o f Hamilton .
Oh io. attended the Feas t in Dayton,
Oh io . S he said , "Each yea r we are
encouraged to st rive for qua lity in
every aspec t of our lives."
. S he went onto tcll of'a young mar
ried couple from her churc h area
who set an example of quality and
love fo r the breth ren . They sur
pri sed I .' di nner gucvts by having
them picked up in a limo usine and
take n to a four-sta r restau rant.

" T hey had reserved a pr ivate din
ing room and o rde re d the fine st
c ha m pa gne . A s if tha i was n' t
enoug h. (hey had select ed gifts for

livinB(;,,~! It; i, our I..ad;r.our

Guidi!. tlUf ~lfi!n~l h. I I ~ il ,lUI
Defender , o ur Roc k. o u r Deli ...-

~rH , And lie il our Filt he rl

(Co nti nued f r o m page 1)

a ny lim e ph ysical circumstances
look blea k. We m ig ht have good
reason to expect a dow ntu rn at
the IllSS of a physical leade r.

But as God's t ru e se rvan ts , o ur
eves need to be o n the Head of
lile C hurc h. Jesus Ch rist. li e
will see tha t His Wo rk is done.
He will g ive us the powe r we
need. as willing ins truments and
tools in His ha nds. to co mplete
the task lie has set before us.

The time is surely go ing to
co m e when th ere will be a
" famine . .. of hearing th e words
of th e I. o rd" (Amos X:I I).
When t hat p ro p h e si ed time
com es. Go d' s C hurc h an d Work
.... i ll ta ke a " downtu rn ,"

Ru t that is noth ing to fea r!
When it co mes, it will be God's
t ime for it. It will be Ii iv will .
Aft er all. th is is H rx WORK . :" 0"1

o r. es ! And o f course , t h at
" downturn" will be ...oo n fol
lowed by the wonderful worl d
to mo rrow !

We dlln't need to he fea r fu l.
brl·t hren! \Vc a re scrva!H s of lh ~

I· ,

Personal

PASADENA - In response to
Dexter H . Faulkne r 's co lum n.
" 198fl Festival : M em or ies Are
Mad e of This," in t he Nov . 17
World .....ide News. several bre thre n
shared Feast experiences.

Ga il Trout of Elkhart. Ind .•wrote
that she and her husband encour
aged th eir son and daught er to meet
new people. Th e Trou ts told them
tha t if they f lied the eight spaces on
the bad of the ir You th Ed ucat iona l
Serv ice.. Feast lesson wit h names of
new fri ends th ey would receive a
dollar for each name .

"They ended up filling the eight
spaces and had tocome and get th eir
notebooks for more nam es," M rs.
T rout suid . " The kids s-aid t hat we
only needed t tl pay for th e fir st eig ht
names. Th e rest was on them,"

Jerr y C row of Fairbanks. Alaska.
was dr iving with his family to th e
Feast in Anc horage. Al aska , on a
four-lane highway. A t ruck loaded
with rocks was in fron t of him.

" Roc ks. mostly the size of grape
fruit , but some much larger. began
to bou nce all arou nd and over the
car . The tailgate ... had co me open
allowing ever a to n of rock to fall on
the road in fro nt of us. O ne large
boulde r bounc ed th ree or four feet
into the air a nd st ruck the fr nnt
bu mper ."

M r. Crow pulled to th e side o f the
road and stopped . Wh en he looked
at his car he ex pected severe dam
age , but only the bumper was dam 
aged.

" I have only one explanation for
why a rock didn't come th rough a
wind ow. We were being watc hed
over. I belie ve our min iste ring spiri t
was out there deflect ing rocks. T hat
would have been some th ing to see."

After helpin g to d ea r the high
way, M r. C row and his fami ly went
on to Anchorage .

In Pasadena a gro up of wome n
saw an earthw orm on the side walk
near the Amba...sador Auditorium.
Josie Whit e of Dud ley. Ga .• picked
it up on a piece of foliage and tossed
it bad ont o the camp us g rounds.

" T he lowly earthworm was ap
parent ly seeking a res pite from its
God-designed task of burr ow ing
into the earth, which aids in fer tiliz
ing the grou nd - not knowing ofits
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Frail body can '~ keep woman

from herplace in God's Family

Retirement brings new start

--'----

deal , he said, .. It offend s people ,"
Any way, after read ing about the

Georgia teache r in the paper . . . I
want ed to know some more about
tith ing. so I called up Craig.

..It j ust seems that the people
who are giving are the ones who are
not hurt ing," he said. "There's no
corne r on the market j ust because
I'm in the Wo rldwide Ch urch of
God , so to speak."

He said tithing didn 't make sense
to him, either, when he first heard
about it. Th e way it works in hi s
churc h is that t here are actuall y
thr ee tit hes. The fir st 10 percent
goes to keep the ch ur ch running .
Th e second 10 percent is for your
self : You use it for what amounts to
religious vacat ions. Th e third 10
percent is once ever y three years
[thi rd and sixth years in a seven year
cycle ], and 'is used ... for widows
and orphans in the church.

The 10 percent is lopped off the
top of your gross incom e before the
government gets its hand in your
pocket.

" w hen I first heard about these
thre e tithes, I though t that the gov
ernment takes 20 or 25 percent
from most of us, unless you get into
the higher income brackets - so
that's roughly 50 percent of your
gross income being taken away:'
Craig said . "You look at that and
you say. 'The re's no way, because it
won't work: but it does ."

He s a id he started go ing to
church in the first place because of
another builder he knew. On e of the
thin gs the guy did was to take his
worker s to lunch free .

, " He didn't say, 'I 'll pay you X
number of doll ar s and bu y you
lunch: .. he sa id . " But he 'd pay
them X num ber of dollar s and go
the ext ra mile for them ."

He sa id because of the fair way
the builde r treat ed them, the guys
he hired worked harder for him .

Craig liked his style . The guy
didn 't talk: religion , but when Crai g
found out the guy went to church,
he th ought he'd t ry it too , to see
what the guy was gett ing out of it.

" 1 was braced fer the usual fol
low-up , the pleas for money , minis
ters banging on my door , but noth
ing happened:' he said .

The way he got into tith ing was
he read about it in the Bible.

"When you buy a car you get an
owner's manual , and my feeling is
that the Bible is our owner's man
ual," he said. "T ithing is ju st one
par t of a way of life, and the whole
way of life is rewarding to me."

He believes he 's ge tt ing mor e
th an hi s money ' s wo r t h ou t o f
tithing.

I don't know if that is exactly
what the Georgia teacher believes
about tith ing, and I don't know if
Craig's right or not about what he
th inks about .tithing, but they sure
act like thev are on to a eood th ine .

Th e lame will walk, and the deaf
will hea r,

And of wild animals there willbe
no fear .

The peo ple will prosper as they
work toge ther

And God will provide the ver y
best weather.

We wait for Jesus Chri st , our
Ruler and King.

And we will all His praises sing .
That Great Day is comi ng; it just

seems long to wait
W h i le t h e Good News is

preached in eve ry nation and
state.

Oh . we wait for the world which
is to come, .

When the re willbe pea ce and joy
for ever yone!"

Our Future
" We wait for th e Wonderful

World tomo rrow,
When the re will be an end to so

muc h gr ief an d sor row.
The re is too much suffer ing on

this ea rth;
Some people suffer and suffer

from the day of their birth .
The wars and the strife in every

land
Causi ng hunge r and sickness on

every ha nd. -
We wait for that brigh t and glori

ousday
When tne sadness and tears will

be taken away;
When the moaning and groaning

of the earth
Will be replac ed with love , hap 

piness and mirth .

CRAIG BEMIS

C raig was the gu 'y I th ought
about when I read about the woman
who was willingly giving up 10 per
cen t of that fat award . I figure if
you' re going to talk religion, it 's
better to talk to someone who tells
jokes , rather than someone who gets
too serious.

" I tith e," Cr aig had once told me.
He said that it was part of what he
did as a member of the Worldwide
Church of God , and that was about
ail he said. When I asked why he
never tried to sell me on his religio n
if he tho ught i,t was such a good

When he mad e mistakes, he'd be
the first to point them out and make
them righ t. It didn't take me long to
figure out 1 was dealing with an
honest guy.

While he was working on the
plac e , I'd so meti mes bring ice
cream home, and we'd sit around af
ter he was.done, spoon up pralines
' n' cream and chat. Mostl y he told
jokes : "Did you hear about the near
sighted doctor who . . . "

Osborn "Goose" Lockhart, a mem 
ber o f th e U .S c-based H arlem
Globetrotte rs basketball team .

Mr s. Lockhart is a pianist and ac
companies the chorale.

A believer in being physically fit ,
she continues to jog , swim , walk and
make whole-grain baked goods.
. When her hus band, a sea captai n,
became terminally ill, Mr s. Lock 
hart , the n about 40, enro lled in the
Bahamas T each er s Coll ege and

.graduated at the top of her class .
In the 1950s she hea rd th e late

Herbert W. Armstrong on a Cinci n
nat i, Oh io. rad io station from her
home on Ra gged Island, a three
mile- long island in the southern Ba
hamas, about 60 miles from Cuba.
She was bapt ized in 1978.

" Ret irement . .. only marks the
beginning of a new and excit ing
phase of my life ofgiving," said Mr s.
Lockhart.

This article is excerpted by
permission f rom the Feb. 27
issue of the Tucson. Art z., Daily
St ar . The author, Ed Se verson,
is a Daily Star columnist, and
Craig Bemis is a member who
?tiends the Tucson church.

NAOMI LOC KHART

songs. Sixgran dc hildren recited one
of her poems, tit led "Ode to Ragged
island,"

Present at the ceremcnv wasason .

A 20-voice family choir, und er
the directi on of Mrs. Loc khart's
d au ghter , Kayl a Edw ards , per
fo r med two of Mrs . Lockhart' s

By Ed Severson
T UCSON, Ar iz, - The ot her

day, a front-page newspaper story
told how a Geor gia teacher had won
a lawsuit for $2.5 million.

Sh e said she was going to throw a
party and give 10 percent of the
money to her chu rch . ·'1 tithe," she
said.

The par ty 1 could understand .
T he tithing I couldn' t. After her
lawyer gets his slice of the award 
and the government gets its slice
well. 10 percent of what's left is still
a lot of dough to give away. To me,
tithing sounde d like taxes . Who
needs more taxes '!

" You don't give your taxes away
- you have to pay them ," explained
Tu csonan Craig Bemis, a builder,
whe n I asked him about tithing.
"Tit hing is a freewill thing, becau se
nobody's going to come down on
you if you don 't tithe."
.- I got to know him when 1 hired
him to work on my house. Amo ng
other things , he put in an ex t ra
bathroom, which includ ed in 
stalling one of those great big mir 
rors. When I got home from work , I
looked over what he'd done and told
him I thought it was a pretty good
job.

He pointed out a little cr ack in
the bott om of the mirr or and said,
" I did that. I'll replace it ."

He did what he said he was going
to do, and it wasn 't on the bill.

Mr s. Jacobson gives to others. She
has compiled a list of 25 people who
live in Africa, with whom she main 
tain s contact.

The walls of her bedroom are cov
ered with gifts she has accum ulated .
She likes poetr y and has several
ho me ma de plaqu es and post e rs,
which were made by past visitors.

S he is a va luable member of
God' s Chu rch , await ing del iverance
from her body of pain into a gloriou s
bod y in the world tomorrow .

The following poem , " O ur Fu
tur e," is by Mr s. Jacobson.

Columnist intrigued by tithing

'More than his money's worth'

Greg Ritchie and Kayla Ed
wards are members who attend
the Nassa u, Bahamas, church.

During a banquet att ended by 400
people at the Royal Baham ian Ho
tel , Mr s. Lockhart was hai led as a
P rove rb s 3 1 woman by M anell
Munroe, an 86-year-old ne ighbor
who spokeat theoccasion.

Kingsle y M a ther , past or of
t he Nassa u and Fr eep ort , Ba
ham as, chu rch es , used the lett ers
C-H-R-J-S-T-I-A-N to defin e M rs.
Lockhar t. Mr . Mather likened her
to the glue that holds the Lockhart
famil v toeether.

By Greg Ritc hie
and Kayla Edwar ds

N ASS AU , Baham as - After 30
years of teaching music in primar y
sch ool s, Naomi Lockhart, 70, a
memb er here , retir ed Jun e 30.

bird will be and allow McCorm ick
to begin forming the bird into the
right propo rtions.

He roughs out the body with the
larger chain saw, then switches to a
smaller, electric chain saw to make
further cuts and round out the body.

When the process reaches a point
where McCormick uses more int ri
cate tools than chain saws, he turns
to a small hand-held plane, and then
a knife to smooth out surfaces and
whittle in more detail.

The final step before varn ishing
the sculpture requires th ree differ
ent surfaced types of sandpaper to
give the piece its final smooth sur
face.

McCormick hopes event ually to
devote more time to wood carv ing.
Whether or not he gets rich selling
his fini shed product doesn ' t con 
cern him.

" 1 just enjoy carving, and when
you're able to sell some of the work
that you enjoy doing - well that' s
j ust fine with me: '

writes it while sitt ing.
Despite recurring bouts of severe

head aches and other aches and
pains throughout her body, Mrs , Ja
cobson manages to keep her house
hold organized, even teac hing her
live-in helper to cook.

Duri ng the long nights when she
cannot sleep, she plans weekly din
ners, when several bret hren are in
vited to join he r in an even ing of
food and fellowship . Diane Flan a
gan, a Phoenix East member. helps
serve and prepare the meals.

Her son, AI, a deacon and choir
dir ector for the Phoeni x East con
gregation , may lead a sing-a long.
Mr s. Jacobson is too weak to join in,
but enjoys listening to others. .

Mrs . Jac obson told the WN: '·1
can't go out and meet new people, so
I invit e brethre n to my home for
dinner s and meet them her e. We're
now over 550 in the East churc h, so
some people meet each other for the
first time in my home."

" On theSabbath before the Feast,
58people stopped byaft er Church to
say hello," sheadded. ·' 1consider the
people of God 's Church family - I
feel they all belong to me. I th ink we
all belong together."

Even tho ugh on a limited income,

This article appeared in the
Mitchel/ , S .D., Daily Republic
and is excerpted by permission.
Jim McCormick is a carpenter
who att ends the Sioux Fall s,
S. D., church.

Cat herine Hof fman is a
member wh o a tte n ds th e
Phoenix , A ri z.. East chu rch.
Mrs. Hoffman compiled Evely n
Jacobson 's poems into a booklet
this fall,

Little did she know at that time
that it would start J im McCormick
out on something that even tuall y
would develo p in to mo r e than a
hob by. It is now a smal l sideline to
his regular line of work .

'·1 just went out to the woodpile
and hacked aut a chunk of wood,"
Ji m McCormick said, t h ink in g
back to how he got star ted.

Wh at his years of carving have
developed into is the ability to pro
duce a beautifully sculpted swan.

The Let ch er -area native is en
tire ly self-taught.' That includes the
period of tri al and error when the
first few swans didn't come out ex
actlyas he wanted .

"I wasn't sat isfied with the first
ones, and I didn' t know how to im
proveon them at that time, " he said .
" 1j ust worked at it and began to im
prove little by little . You have to
stay with a cert ain dimension to
keep them in proportion."

Carv ing a swan starts with find
ing the right chunk of wood, he says.
The wood must not be too old or rot
ted, for ob viou s reason s, but it
shouldn't be too young or green ei
the r, which also make s it hard to
work with, he says . He uses mostly
cottonwood, which he says " Isn't
thebest typeofwood toworkwith."
But it does work and McCormick
says it is easy to find .

After selecting the block:of wood,
McCormick makes a roun d of crude
sta rter cuts with a gas-powered
chain saw. These cuts show basi
callv where the bodv and neck of the

By Marty Albertus
LE TC HER , S .D , - Wh en

Linda McCormic k first saw the pic
ture of a beaut ifull y carved duck in
an antique magazine she was look
ing through , she casually asked her
father if he thought he could carve
something similar .

She can lie on her right side, and
then only after careful positioning
to relieve her of pain. Even her fa
cial bones have shifted to the righ t.

With the help of two women, she
is carefully moved to sit on the side
of her bed several times a day to cat
meals and read or write.

Inside her frail body, however , is
an alert, sharp mind that plans and
organizes. She oft en composes po
etr y while lying down and then

Member creates artwork
from backyard woodpiJR

By Catherine Hoffman
PHOENIX, Ariz, - Evelyn Ja

cobson, 68 , is a victim of three types
of arthritis, and dur ing the past sev
eral years her body has been virtu 
ally locked into a sitt ing position .

Bedridden for 16 years , Mrs , Ja
cobson has att ended the Feast on ly
once. Her cont act with the Ch urch
is through se rmon tapes and visits
from memb ers.
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MR. AND MRS. RICK METCALF
AndrN Ann Avey. daughtoorol Mr . and Mrs. o.ry M.
"'~ oI ChicoI Calif ., and Rlctl MaIl;,If, ton or Mr,ana
MI'$. c:r.ar- MMc:alloIs.cramer>to.Calit.. -.
"",ted in rnaniage sePt.28 in Chico. The ceremony
was perf ormed by Ray Lisman, paslOt 01 tha ChIco
and Eureka . Calil.. ch ....ctle s. Glenda Waian _ s ma
tr on 01honor , and Aoben 8o)"Ie was besl man. The
cou ple raside lit Sacramento .

(See A NNOUNCEMENTS, page 91

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN JOHNSON
Allen John son of tile Comi ng. N.Y•. cl1urch and
Vanessa BrOWl'loftlle Pilil adelpllia. Pa.•cIlureh .were
UI'Iited in marriage OCt. 5. The ceremony was per
formed by Ronald Sari..,. a mlniate r in the Philadel
phia churdl. Michael earnet was be$! man. and
Jeanna Barnes was malTon of honor . The couple
resida in Corning .

I\'IR. AND MRS. WALTER LAING
,w attei J.C. Laing and Colleerl C.C:4'atricll ....united
in malTialil' Oct . 2 1nVal'lOOUYfW. B.C. The eetlll'l'lOtty
was performed by COlIn Adair . regional 0irect0l" for
the Church in Canada. E1s Verhiet was matron of
honor , aod 0011 Hamill was best man. The coupltl
reside ln Wesl Vancouver. B.C.

ITIITIJ-ITIIJ-O

I nc l uding n e wbo rn

WIst nam e Father's f irs t name IMot her 's f ir st name

Mot her's ma id en nam e Church area or city of res ldence/ stat e/ coun t r

Baby's sex Bab y 's fi rst an d m iddle names

o Boy OGir l

M onth of birth Date o f m on th T Im e 01 day T w el9h t
O A . M .
o P.M.

N um be r o f sons y o u n ow neve- N umbe r of daughters y ou n ow have *

.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL NIKODEM
M_A-. N_. toon 01...-. l'\/iIWOBm of
Neenah. Wis..1I'Id VeroniQue Rochelle Otwen. daugh
tetof Fran Ohten,_In1ed-in mamage Oct. 5. Tha
ceremony was per10rmedby William Miller . pas tor 01
the Appleton and Green Bay. Wia.• churches. Derek
Muenslerwasbestman.and Nancy Rychlak was maid
othonor. The couple reside In Fond du Lac. Wis.

BI RTH ....NNOUNCEMENT
'TH E WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BO X 111
PASADE NA: CAUF•• 9 1129 . U.S .A.

Dougl as T. Appleton and Billlll Jo Drummond _ra
lJOited in marriage Sept. 9. The ceremony was per.
formed by Lester McColm , PllSlor 01the Long Beactl .
Calif~ A.M. and P.M. etu"chM.. Dona Bovee. siste r
of the btidll. was matron of honor , and Ban Appleton,
oousinofthegroorn.wasbesl man . Thecoupleresicle
in eem.os. Calif.

We'd like to let th e read·
er s of The Worldwide
News know ab out yo ur
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out thi s
coupo n a nd send it to the
add res s given as so on
as po ss ib le after the

,;J:babxJs' born, <'~ 'i

;:f~~~~~f~f~:~y" :: ~
Chlrit y Elinbeth Hammett , dau ght er ,
of Th o rn•• a nd F ay e Hlmme" of
Challl l'lOOgl . Tenn.

Please write YOllr ·WorJdwide Ne ws s ubscrip t ion number her e :

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS APPLETON

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SIKES

.BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Monday, Dec. 15, 1986

Sheila Am Jones . oaugtlter of Margaret Ann Jona s
of SouthaY'8fl. Miss .• and CharfM S.85. $01'1 ol Mr .
and MI"$.EdwarctSikesof Jack$OnYilIe.Aa..• were
united in marri.ge Se pt . 20. The ceremony was per '
formecl by Rowlen Tucker , paator oltlle Jeek son and
Me:nPl1is. Tenn ., churches, in SOUthaven. The couple
re$Idf! ln J.cksonvilill.

MR. AND MRS. C. ROWLAND J~.

In a double wedding ceremony 5tle lly Fllltz and ROlli
ColJStoI'IandJulie Fultz and CNlr1es Rowl and Jr.were

=::':=:'~~:"';"::'~~ti~·'::s::: _ "' J~_'

the Modes to. Calif •• church . SheIto(s "...id 01 honor
WII YIrnDII ClIl'(lbtlI. tOO RosS' blit man ~n hIS
_ Roy.RC*a_SheIly '_ inPa~"',

wtIere SI1el1yis.an Ambassador CoIage sfIniot. Ross
is a 1986 Ambassadot CoIIegegraduste. Julie 's maid
of honorwasLoriMcNelIy,III'IdCh arfea'bestmanwas
HBrlry Maz. Julie Is a 1986 grll:klata 01 Big Sandy
AmbassadorCoflege. and Julie and Ch8l1es resioe ill
Pittsburg . Okla.

MR. AND MRS. ROY COUSTON

MR. AND MRS. ROSS COUSTON

Sheila Hildttbrafld. daugl1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hik;lebrafld of Calgary , Alta., and Roy Couston. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Couston of Bris bane. Aus
tralia. wvra unit8d inm ania ge Aug. 24 at the Pasadena
Ambassador ColIeIJlt Academic Mal. The ceremony
waspertorrnedbylhabride·sfether.aminisler nlhe
CaJgatySouthchutdl.SuzanneHildetll"and, sister of
lha bride . wa s maid of honor. and Ao$a Couston .
brother 01 ttla groom. was be$! man . The COUpleera
1986 Pasadena AmtlaSSlOOr CoIIega gr-.dua~and
reside in Gold Coast. Australia.

MR. AND MRS. MARK HILL
Romina Martin anet Marll Hill weNllMBd in matriage
Aug . 14 in Maldstone . Engtand. The~ was
performed by Jotwl Meakin . PMIOt 01 the Maids1one .
Bngttton and OoydOn. England. churchM.. Raehal
Hill. sis.ter 01 the groom , was"...tron 01 honor. and
Philip BulBI'$ was best man. The c:ouple reside in
Andover . England .

The WORL DWIDE NEWS ·

Uncta Mane Wtlachte1. daughter 01 Mr. and Mf'$.
Getakl L Weact 'lla r of the Harnsburg. Pa ••ctw.Irdl. and
John AIIlll1 Roser wereunited in "...malil' March 23.
The ceremony wa. performed by Vmcent Panella,
now pastor 01 the Canton. OIl io , church. Julie Hesa,
alster of the bride , waa matron 01honor . atld Bob Elli lt

Mr. and Mr s. John Ricl10ux are pleased 10 announce
the marriage olthlli r daugllterPatrM;ialrelandto Pl1i1lip
CIompben Hopwood. son 01Jean Hopwood of West
tluty. Tasmania. The ceremony was perform ed by
George Patnckson . ll xecutive llS~stanttoColin Adair .
r8O'onai dll"edot lot the Church I'l Canada. Sept. 20
in Vanc:ouver. Nadine Richouxwas maldofl\ol'lor'.1II'Id
CoIinHow;awaabllstman.'thec:ouperealdein MiI&t,....

MR. AND MRS. DONALD DUCHENE .

Debor1IhModclaton. daughterol ...... and Mra. WIlliam
R. ModcI8ton of lha JoPin . Mo.• ChurCfl. and Justin
AOkins. son 01 Mr. 8I'Id Mrs. Aa vioul AGkns of the
St. loPs. Mo.. chur Cfl. were united in mamage May
11 in Jopli n. Theceremony WBSpertormadbyVn::ent
Szyrnkowiak, now pastor 01 the Detroit . Mich~. East
chtJrdl . Missy Hilgenberg was maid 01 honor . and
Marcus Adkin s was belt man. The couple resiclll in
Troy , Mo.

MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP HOPWOOD

MR. AND MRS. BRENT BAKER
Ruth DiGeronimo. (laughter of Mr. and tot... . leonlN'd
DiGefooimo of !hlI Dayton . Ohio . <:horch . and Brent
Bak... son 01 Mr. end Mrs . Gary Baker 01 tile
Charleston, W.Va.• chur ch , were unltad In marri age
Oct. 5 In Waynesville, Ol1io. The ceremon y was per .
formed by Carrol Miller , a local elder and auperv,sor
of the Per$Ol'lal Correspond ence Department 01 thfl
Church's Ma~ Procesain51Center . The maid 01honor
was carta Kurek. end the best man was!hll groom's
lather .Brentis a f 984 Paa.adenllAmbas5ador Colege
graduate. and Ruth attanded two ,..... at Pasadena
Ambassador Collage. The c:oupIe resida in Morgan
town ,W.Va.

Nine Lovelady, davgl1ter 01Mr. and Mrs . Dayjd Love
ladyolJack sonvllle.ArlI .. and Don ald A. Ou<:hene.$OI'I
01Mr. and Mrs . Donald A. Duchene 01Windsor , 0nL .
weNI United in marriaga May 25. The ceremony tool<
place at the Pasao.na Ambassador COllege .Aca
demiC Center. and was perlormed by Jotvl Hallord .
an associate proclooer 01 the WOtld TomomM'pr0
gram . Jo Anna KeIey. sister 01 the btkMI. _s maid
0I1'lOnor. and Roy Couston was best man. The couple
...side lnSrlLanlUL

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY BAKER
CatMrine GtilIQ. daullt- 01 Mr . and Mra. Pan GrIIo,
. nd Harvey Saker . lOtI of Mr . and Mrs..HarMy Bak... ._e untied In mBl'Tlllge OCt.11. The ceremony was
p«fotmedby RogarFoster. pastor 01the F1)rtLaud
erdale . Aa.. chtJrch. James Baker . btOttler of the
groom , was best man. and VTginia Del Monaco W8ll
matron of honor. The ooupIe reside iI'I Deer1ie1Cl
Beach, Fla.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH ROSS

SCHUU:R.~ and PauIa(Ross j.of M,nneapo hs.
Minn.. boy , CoreyVflson. Oct. 2. 3:13 p.m.. 7 pounds
10 ounon, fIrSt child . -

STILBoR N, 'D~~ ' ~Od Do~ ' (Martin): ¢ Re9ina.
Sa$k;~ boy. Bradley James •. Nov. 1. 8:25 p .m.. 6
pounds 10 ounces . now 2 boys . 1 girt.

ZASTRO'N, Mark and Yvonne (Zoekk). of Wausau,
Wis.• Qir1. Stephanie Nicole. Oct. 23.11 :31 p.m.• 7
poundS 11 ounces . IirSt child .

ZENON . Walt and Delta(fontenot), oIlaf~e, la...
boy . Waller Joseph Zenon III. Nov. 13. 9 pounds 10
ounces, now 2 boys . 1 gitl .

Wanda Key Waller,daughler ot Mr. and Mrs .Raymond
F. w euer 01Dubuq.... , Iowa. afld Joseph Peler Rosa.
BOn 01Mr. and Mrs. Josepl1M. Ross 01Maple Ridge ,
B.C~ ware united In marriage Oct . 14 1nDubuque . The
ceremony was performtld by JoIln.W . Ba~ey . a min
ister In the Iowa City. Iowa . chtJrch. Sarah Waller.
sist.. 01 the bride . w.s maid of honor . Linda Hansen
was matron 01 honor . and Nigel Beanna l'l was beS1
man. The couple reskla in \/llIlCOUVaf . B .C.

Mr. and Mrs- Dvnnos Thibault of KamlOOPS. B.C.. are
pleaMdlOan~the~ntoltheirdaugh

tlIt Sheila M~een 10MoehMI Stephen Peine . son 01
Mr.and Mrs .Thoma s Peine oIl/ldi.ana polis . Ind .AJan .
3 wedding is p1ll1V'1edIn Ind ianapolis.

ENGAGEMENTS

SHOOK. Jerry and DapMe (loudin). 01Alu'on. Ohio.
gIr'l. Katnlgen E1iZBbeth . Oct . 31. 7:05 Lm.• 7 pourwls
7 OUnefl" now 1 boy . 3 girls .

STALLINGS. Jamea and Debbie (Reek), 01Marlinton.
W.Va.. boy. Michael Wayne. Nov. 12. 10:32 p.m.. 9
pounds 2 ceece s. flOW 3 ooys . _

DOB8S. Cart and Mary (8il"d).of Washngton. D.C..
boy . Thomas Ma~. Oct. 27.7 po<O:1s 15 ounces .
now 2 boys .

HOLMES. Timothy and Elaine (Sowe n). of Tampa.
Fla.. boy . TImOthy John Jr.• Oct. 24. 10".21 a.m.• 6
pounds 13 ounces. now 1 boy , 2 girlll .

FOSTER. Larry and Uy (Tanl. of OI'taodo, AI., gil1.
Sherry Lynoa. Nov. 7,6 poundS12 ouoces . now2girls.

HOLM. Larry and Jean(MacEntee). 01Pasa<Sena. boy ,
Cao. n Davld .Nov . 11,4 ;32 a.m., 7 pound s 11 ounces,
now 2 boys .

DELCA MB E. Robbie and Carla (Bra n eux ), of
Lalayene , La.•girl, LaurlWlDenise. Oct. 26. 2:56 p.m.•
7 pounds 9 QUnC:8$. now 2 girts.

BRENDA. David and SUSlr'ln8 (lappky). of Victoria.
B.C., boy, KYleJam e s TlIl'IOthy. Ma y 9, 1' ;06 a ,m., 8
pounds 13 ounce s. now 2 boys . 1 girl.

BURT , Glenn and Connie (Hildebrand). of San Anlo
00 , T8>l~ boy . Corey Morgan. Aug. 13. 6:31 p.m. , 1
pounds 5 CUIC8S. now 2 boys .

BURCHFI ELD, Larry _tid Julie {Appletonl. 01 Tulsa ,
Okla., girl. Katie l ouise. OCt.5. 1:48 .,m,.5 pound s
15 ounces . now 1 boy , 2 girls .

ARMSTRONG......... an:l~(Ponlrelol . otOen

vet , Colo ., girl. Cara.klstine. Sept. 18. 3:1Bun.. 6
poutlds 11 ounces . now 1 boy . 2 girII

BIRTHS

CLOWDUS. Rick and Beverly (Bozem anl . 01 Chat
tanooga .TeM .•boy .Je ffrey Aictlar d.Oct . 8, 9:53 a.m..
8 pound s 2 ounces . firs t child.

BELVIN , Mark l oci Jentli ler (Swanson) . of Sheml8n.
la• ., boy , Dylan Joseph Wade, OCt. 28. 8 pounds 3
ounces , first child .

DeCOSTA. Wayne and Tina (Umsche id), of Pmvi
del1C8,R.l .. girl. Eijzabeth Jean. Oct. 14. 9:45 p.m.•
apound " aounce s. now1 boy, 2 girls .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8
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BETHLEH EM. Pa. - Harr iet E.
Jones. 73, died Sept . 4. She has been
a Church membe r since August, 1975.

Miss Jones is survived by three sis
ters, Muriel J ordan and Mar ian Wallace
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Este lle Jones
of Oak Bridge.' N. J .

Funeral services were conducted by
Roy Holladay, pasto r of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes-Barr e. Pa., churches .

RUPERT , Idaho - Mar ia Asc hen
brenne r, 88. died Sept. 14. She was born
in Russia, came to th e United St ates
when she was 15 and was mar ried 54
years before her husb and died in 1970 .
S he has been a Ch urch member since
1962.

Mrs. Asche nbre nner is survived by
three: sons. one daugh ter. two brothers
and one sister, 10 gran dchil dre n and 24
grea t-gra ndch ildre n. Twelve other
brothe rs and sisters preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were cond ucte d in
Rupert Sep t. 16 by Wilbur Berg, pasto r
of th e Twin Falls and Blackfoot, Idaho.
churches . Burial took place in Scotts
bluff. Neb.• Sept. 19.

REGI N A, Sask.-John W . Tataryn,
79. died Sept, 19. He was bapt ized in
Apr il, 1975, with his wife, An ne.
, Mr. Tat aryn is survived by his wife;
three child ren, Sop hie, Roman and
Gary; and six grandchild ren. H is son
Gary atte nds the Regina chu rch .

Funeral services were conducted
Sept, 13 byGlen weter, pastor of the
Regina church.

Obituaries

MUN C IE. Ind. - Zoa Pear l Pott er,
93, died Aug. 28. She was the oldes t
member who att ended the Mun cie
church and was bapt ized in the 19505.

Mrs. Pott er is survived by a daughter,
ISee OB ITUARIES. page 10 1

BETH LEH EM, Pa. - Anthony J.
Yaros, 81, died Aug. 31 in Sacred Heart
Hospital . Mr. Yaros has been a Ch urch
memb er since 1969.

Born in Lynon , Pa., Mr. Yaros was
the son of the lat e Peter and Mar tha
Yaros. He has no immed iate su rvivors.

G raveside services were cond ucted by
Roy Holladay, pastor of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes -Barre, Pa., churches.

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY SMITH

OKLAHOMA C IT Y , O kla . 
Bret hren of the Ok lahoma Ci ty ch urc h
helpe d Mr. and Mrs . Wesley B. Smith
ce lebrate their 50th weddi ng anniver
sary Sept. 27 with a potluck dinne r.

Late r that evening they were honored
with a recep t ion and dance given by their
children and grandchildren . Bret hre n
presen ted them with a fluted gold and
silver bowl.

Mr . and Mr s. S mith were baptized
27 year s ago in Dallas, Tex. The y have
one daughter, Sylvia Car uth ers, and one
granddaug hter . Marcia St id ham , who
are Ch urc h membe rs.

MR. AN D MRS. VIRGIL ENRIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Enright were married
in Brooking s, S .D., Aug. 26, 1936, and
th ey moved to Califo rnia in Ju ne, 1940.
The Enr ight s have three sons, James.
Robe rt and Thomas; 'six grandchildren;
and two great-grandchild ren,

Mr. and Mr s. Enrig ht were bapti zed
in 1968.

MR. AND MRS. REX DUNDON

AL BANY. Ore. - Rex and Edna
Dundon celebrated their 50t h wedd ing
anniversary Oct . 3. Th ey were honored
with a family gat herin g and an open
house for friends, relatives and brethr en.

Mr. and Mrs. Dundon beganattend
ing Church services in Eu gene. Or e.,
and were baptized in 1968. Th ey have
three living child ren. Don, Ter ry and
Linda, and five grandc hild ren .

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH L1EP1C

ST ERLIN G HEIGHTS, Mich. 
Jose ph W. and Lott ie Liepic observed
th eir 50th wedd ing anniversary Sep t. 6.
Vincent Szymkowiak, pastor of the De
troit , Mich., East church , presented
them with a 24-kara t gold-plated t ray
at Sabbath services .

The Liepics were married in 1936 in
Detroit . Mr. Liepic is a retired tool
maker . Th e Liepics have three: child re n
and five gran dchildren . T hey have been
Churc h members since 1981.

Th e Liepics also observed their an
niversary with th eir child ren and family
members Sep t. 7 with a dinner at Great \
Oaks Co untry Club in Rochester. Mich.

55th wedding ann iversary Sep t. 12. Th e
co uple met whe n he wo r ked in
Brighton's fruit and vegetabl e mar ket
and she served meals in th e market
dining room.
. Mr. and Mrs. Anness have one son,

Paul . a deacon in the Ipswich . England .
church. Mrs. Annc:ss was baptized in
1964, and Mr . Anness was baptized in .
1976.

Th e Annesses are skilled with wood
and fabri cs. Mr. Anness has made sev
eral mode ls, includin g a gypsy caravan,
doll's house and a model of the corona
tion chair in Westm inster Abbey . Mrs.
Anneseknits garments for dolls, raising
funds for church activities by selling
them at church functions and to area
residents. Together they made a woven
fireside rug. ~,

MR. AND MRS. Bill McCAF FREE

KLA MA TH FA LLS . Ore. 
Brethren here honored Mr . and Mrs .
Bill McCaffr ee Sept. 13 for their 59th
wedd ing ann iversar y. A cake was made
by Ann Gillam .

SACRAMENT O, Calif. - five
hundr ed Sacramento brethren helped
cele brat e the 50th weddin g annivers ary
of Virgil and Eva Enrig ht afte r Sabbath
services Aug. 16.

A three- tier cake and two sheet cakes
were baked and decorated by Nancy
Curtis .

W INNIPEG . Man. - William and
Vema Koss celeb rated their 50th wed
di ng annive rsary Sept. 19. Brethren
honored them at a senior citizens' social
with gifts and a cake.

Mr . and Mrs. Kosswere baptized in
t972 . They have two sons and five
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. D. MEIDINGER

Happy s~ver wedding annivernry . Dad lind Mom
(Donald and MIrofI Meiding er ). COogratvla.!lorIs on
25yea"toge\tler_Mlythelo¥eofthepast25yea~

c:onllnue 10 grow and deepen. Thankyou for the line
example you have selfor us '" l.oYe. SYl.lIMe and
Mark David , Eirabeth, Dallid' . Debbie and Becky .

9iland Ramclna Middle lOn: kappy 33years. We_lit
10 tNnk you lor ycu- 1owl.guidancII and aI the hard
worlIyou·... put inlOraisongus.W8cou1c:ln't~had
twobener exam ples . Welo¥e you and _ '11110 proud
10 have you II 01¥ perenlS. With love . KlIll'Iy . Andy.
Sam , Jon, Deb a, T1mmy. Sebrll and Susie

Uoyd and Sherry O$burn celebr ll ted their 25th wee!
ding ann;versaty at their home in Sweet Home . 0IlI .•
No". 8 with friends and Illmily members. The Osburns
wer e mamed 0<:1. 24, 1961. but postponed thep;Jrty
un til th a l ami ly cou ld gll t toget herafler the Fll ast ol
Tabernacles. Mrs, Osburn was eecue ec In 1968, and
Mr. Osbl.lm w ee baptized In 1983. They hll"a lou r
children ; Grllg. Trina , Shelly and Shannon, Indlive
grandctlildren.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD OSBURN

Weddings
Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES AN NESS

BRIG 'HTON, England - Mr. and .
Mrs. C harles Anness celebrated th eir

MR. AND MRS. H.D. HAYNES

ANNISTON, Ala . - Hughell Dex
ter and Emma Haynes celebrated their
57t h wedding anniversary Oc t. 13. Cake
and cof fee were served aft er Sabbath
services Oct. I I , and the couple received
gifts from the brethren .

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes, Chu rch mem
bers since 1958, have two sons, Jimmy
and Jack, and three gran dchild ren, all
of whom atten d the Anniston church .

VINELAND, NJ. - Arthur Dyer.
pastor of the Philadelphia. Pe., and
Vineland churches, presen ted Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Matlack with a plaque after
Sabbat h services Nov . 1 in honor of the ir
50th wedd ing ann iversary.

An ann iversary cake and punch were
served afte r tb e presentation.

Mr. and Mrs . Matlack were married
Oct. 26, 1936. The y have five sons, one
daughter, 15 grandchild ren and two

.great-grandchildren .

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. ANSEL HANSON

M~lieMcFarlane, a ooa oon e H I" tile North Hol lyw ood ,
CaII~ c::hvrCh, and Chester Webs ter of tile Re&8'da.
Call., dudt _ e united in mama ge Sept. 14 In
AlIWda. T1llIoeremonywasper1onnedbyJolVl Arllllt
beugh, peSlOl'of tile Nor1tt Hollywood atId Glendale,
CaII~ duches. James Fos.... arw:lhis wile . Esthw,
seneclubeslmanandmall"Dnolllonao'. T1llIoouple
residto in c.noga Pant. Cait.

My Dsarnt Gil: My Ihanks to tile warrneat and ITIOSI
conaiderateolhusbands!of' 10ofthemolltwond8rtul
yea~ 01my lile. II is my desire 10 spend mal'ly, many
mor e with you . Happy anniV9rsat'y 091: . 10. You r
loving Jenn y.

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER WEBSTER

To Stanleyatld Kethl llfl n Jam ell of Cape Tawn, Soutll
Al rica : Happy 26th annive rhry from your ctlildren
and grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. CECIL RICE

Dear Allr ed; Today . Dec. 7. ~ QUI' 11th wedding
annlYEH'l.Clry, yet it seems as It we Ilad just been
married yesterday. COngratulations !of' your sacrifiee
and h.l rd work lor my sake . In ow oeIebration. let·,
pray hares- to~ God's Kingdom . Much 1oMt..-.

Ansel and Jean Harlson mar1<ed the, r 40th _ddlng
annivlInary Oct. 8. They met wfHIe roll er skating
dur lno ll'Ieir high school yell rs. They were married
OCt. 8. 1948 , irl Moorhead. Mlnn.•andstillenjoy roller
skating. They ha ve two children , leslie Ouigley of
EWll BelICh. Haw ai . li nd Je ffrey Hanson ot Omllk.
W ash..; and one granOChikl . Corey Quigley. 10. Mr•.
Hanson _s beptlled in 1979. atId Mr. Hanson _ s
baptiledinl984.UichaelBJ.ck_l.paslOrof thil
Fargo tond Qr*"Cl Fork •• NO.• churctIes.~ II
eallll'e4 etndIeIight cinnetand church soc:W aftel'
seMcea on !he F_ of Trumpet:a. Oct. 4. Dwtng the
evening u-..Hansons _e Kknowtedged for their
anniWlrury along with Mr . and Mr s. Charle s Haoson.
ese rnemtlers vwtlo 1I11end!he FlIrgo dturdl. who
werecelabratingIheir25tllw8dding annlverSlry.

Happy llfl h anniv ersary. my lov e. Thank you lor be ing
suc h a Iov+ng Il4.lsband Ind fattie r. With Ihe Ete rnaJ',
guldl0C8 we ca n look lorward to more y aa~ 01 joy
and happiness. I love you more with ell ch pas sing
day . Oe\'otedly. Minerva.-

Dild and Mom: We . your children . Ny happy wedlWlg
anrWersary. You """e been mamed for 17 yIlW1lnow. Though __e not present when you got

ma rried , _ think that your mafrla ge tuls set a good
example tor our Mure. We love you a 101. From the
Sa rbley chikl ren.

marriage Sept . 21 at the I'tomlt of Mr . and Mr1I.Dwlll'l
sanders in TllCOI'/'IiI. Wash. The ceremony was per
lormed by Gilber1 Gunder$Ol'l. iI minis ter in Ille
TaeomectlurctLGIen Eridtsonwasbestman .Wld $ue
HendIic:tl was maid olllonoc'. The couple I1IslOt in
T~

. Happy 30th anniwersary to J_ and Alice Re,
No¥. 17. W. _. Io¥e and respect you. and espe
cially ~edal8 tile e.~ exampe you'.... been
forus"oI'thltse~Fromyourc:hilchnand

grandchidren: o-nny. l.Dri.o.na. Ted(ty , Rhonda ,
Dan . At'dys and Aka.

JeanMyfltlandOa-nd C8t1Owwer eunifedin marriage
Sept. 2 1. The eeremooy was performed by OlIYid
S~cox. pastOl' ol lhe Mam;:hes lar and Lanca Slllf, En
gland , church es. Sheila HirlCles waa marron of honor .
and David TownllOn was best man . The cou ple reslda
In Manche . la r.

~LordandPeterKouHl__lntedinrnaniage
Oct. 5 in Lonckln, England. The<:eremor<y_sper
Iormed by John Meakin, pa SlOl'of the Brighton. O'oy
cklnandMaia$tOne,EnglanCl .CI'lurChet .I..iIianHeIet
was maid of hot\ol', and Graham Hougtttotl_s but
man. The ooupIe reside In Croydon .

MR. AND MRS. ERIC EVANS

Ann.MlchellotWilll ins, eld. s ld aught er o! Mr. and Mrs.
CoIlnWilklns. and Gl'3ham Deana 01 Crieff,ScotIand.
Wilreunited in marriage Sept. 28 . The ceremonywas
perlormed by the bride's lather. pastor of the Ab
erdeen. Edinburgh. GLasgowand 1/WIe. SootI8nd.
(fi.lrc:he$. The Ol)I.lpIereside in Hertfordshire. SCol ·....,

MR. AND MRS. PETER KOUSAL

MR. AND MRS. DAVID CATlOW

MR. AND MRS. GRAHAM DEANS

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ERICKSON

(Con tin ued fr om page 81

lorna Jea n Swanson and Eric:: Evans _. united in
marriage Oct. 5. The cef'eIT>OflY .....as performed by
W.. iamSw l l'lSOr'i.falhefof thebrldeaodpaslOl'oI\tle
MiddIe~. N.Y••andMontv• • N.J~~.JucIy

S_anson, rno1herofltle bride. wurnatron 01honor.
and Robert Dunham was be$t man . The aJl4l'Illreslde
in Newt JerMy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday. Dec. 15,1986
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Obituaries
(Co nt inued from page 91

two sonv, two ..isters. a brothe r. two
gra ndchild ren and ..i'l[ great-grandchil
d ren.

Fune ral cervices were conducted by
Gordon Brauchla. a minister in the
M uncie ch urc h.

IJA YTON, O hio - - Robert L. "Cur
ley" lI inch S r.. 62, died Sep t. 25 after
a str oke. l ie h:1S been a Ch urch member
..ince )Q66.

Mr. llin ch is ...urvivcd bv his wife.
ldith: a -on. Rich .ard of HlI~r Height ...
Ohi,, : and a daughter-in-l aw. Sandr a. of
I'ipp Cu y. Oh io: all bap tized members.
li e i" 31..,1 .. urvivcd by live gr.mdchil
d rc n. Robe rt . Rit a, A my. Philli p and
Lien, all «f whom at tend C hurch ....c r
lik e...

Funeral services were co nducted by
Ray Meyer . pasto r of the Dayton A.M.
and P.M. churches .

BETH LEHEM. Pa. - Charle.. H.
VanBilliard. 71, of Easton. Pa.• died
Aug. 31 in St. Luke's Hospital. He was
baptized in Septe mber, 1975 .

Mr. Vanll il1iard is survive d by two
sons, Jarncs Roy and Paul G. of Easton;
a daught er , Susan l larbula of Mad
River, Ohio: two brothers, Floyd and
Roy of Bethlehem; two siste rs, J une of
Allent own. Pa.• and Mildred LaForgia
of Bethlehem: and four grandchild ren.
~ir. VanBilliard' s wife. Audrey. died in
1984.

Funera l services took place in St runk
Funeral Ho r ne and " ere conducted by
Roy Holladay. p3.~tnr of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. churches.

BALI YMENA, Nort hern Ireland
- Jean McGa lliard. 99. died Nov. 7
after a brief illness. She would have been
100 years old in loix dd)'!>.

Miss ~fC<ialliard wa:> bapl ized when
:>he was Mol, and a featu re about her life
appeared in Th~ Wor/dt<";dt> NeW.f
March 14. 1977. S h.:: att ributed her long
and healthy life to hard work and plain
living.

Funeral services were conducted Nov .
Q by John Jewell, I"astor llf the Belfa~t ,

Ball)'mena and C raigavon, Nort hern
Ireland. churches. A graveside service
""as oonducted by Hugh Carton. a min·
ister in the Ballymena church.

ST. PF1ERSULJRG, Fla. . Leon
ard II . Merkle . I)K.d ied Oct. 7. li e hav
been a Chu rch membe r since 1%3 and
served 01,'-' choir director in the Detroit.
Mich.•Toledo . Ohio. and 51. Petersbu rg
chur ches in the 19705.

Mr. Merkle i:-. survived by his wife.
Tobi ; two sons: t"O daug hters ; and one
stepdaughter.

Interment W;L\ in Wapakoneta. O hio.
with David Fiedler, pas tor of the Toledo
and Findlay. Ohio,churches, officiating

l AF AYETT E.I .a. - Joe Frame. J:{6.
died Oct . 31 .n Oak ....cod Village ;'s;urlo
ing home. He was born 0«. 10. I ~QQ .

and was ba puzed in 1'>72 .
Mr. Frame is sur vived by a niece and

nephew. DW3)nc and Anne Melancon:
and other relatives.

Funeral -crvlccs. conduc ted by w ar
crc n W nia n, assis tant pastor of th c

l .a f 'avc u c and Baton Rouge. La .•
church es. took place at the Mart in and
Castille Funeral Horne in Lafayette

rR ANKI.I N. N.C - Evelyn Mar ie
Henderson, 48. died Nov. 1 after a bout
with cancer . She was baptized in 1984.

Mrs. Henderso n is survivcd b)' her
parents. her husband. two sons and two
brothers.

Ricky Sherrod, a local cider in the
Cha t tanooga. Ten n., church. conducted
fune ra l services at 8r yant Fu ner al
Home in Franklin. He also conducted
a graveside service at Union Methodist
Cemete ry.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - Walter
D. Shook, RI).died Oct. 19 of a heart
ailm ent. I lc" ,LSbapli/ ed in April. 1978,
and att~·nded the Youngstown church .

Mr . Shook i~ survived by a sister,
Edna Russell of Rialto. Ca lif.

Funeral service.. were arranged by his
family.

~fALVERN, Ark. - Charles W.
G ruver, 91. died Aug. Q. Ife has ocen
a Chu rch member sinCe 1950.

Mr. G ru\'er is "urvi\'ed by his wife,
Isabella; two ,ons, Bern ard and Richard,
both of Dayton. Ohio; one stepson. Ger·
aid Greer of Malvern; and six grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Ray Wawak. a ministe r in the Litt le
Rock. Ark., church .

JACKSONVILLE, Tex. - Mar-

garct Silmon. 51). died Sep t. I2 after a
sudd en illness . She was bap tized in
19x2,

Mi ss S ilmon is survived by her
mother, Lillie M . Si lmon of Jack 
sonville; two siste rs. Mary Cr omwell of
Los Angeles. Calif.. and Biclen e Sil mon
of Jacksonville : 1w0 brothers, Robert
and l .ewis. both of Jacksonvi lle; three
aunts: two uncles; nieces: nephews; and
ot her relati ves .

Funeral services .... e re conducted by
Kenneth T rcybig, associate pasto r of the
Big Sandy church .

GIL LETIE. Wyo. - Danny w oods.
31h . se n of Rick and Kathy W ood s, died
May 21 of spinal meningi tis.

Dann y is. survive d by his parents: a
sister. Jennifer ; maternal grandparents.
Neil and Barbara Wolcott . who at ten d
the Buffalo, wyo., churcfuan d paternal
grandparen ts Bob and Jane wood s of
She ridan, w ,» ,

Funera l services were conducted in
Buffalo by Antho ny Bos..erman, a min
ister in the Billin gs, ~font . , church .

IBI: RI A, Mo. - Roy Surface, 54.
.... as killed in an accident at his sawmill
Nov . 2. li e atte nded the Lake of th e
O.lark.., Mo.. church.

Mr . Sur face is survived by his wife,
Wino na. a Church member; five sons,
Larry. Wesley, John. Dary l and David:
one daughter, Con nie; two sisters; and
10 grandchild ren.

TRENTON, N .J. - Jack Eugene
Tale, 62.d ied Oct. 21 of cancer. He Will>

baptized in May. 1971.
~tr. Tate was born in Knon ille.

Tenn.. and li\'cd in the Trenton area for
40 years. li e is ~u rvived by his wife.
Fthcl ; tWI) sons, Jac k J r. and Charles;
and two grandchi ld ren, Annellc and
Tera ,

Funeral ~er\'ice.!. were conducted Oct.
24. ;lnd burial .... :1.\ in lhe Greenwood
Cemeler y in Trenton.

WA TERTOWN. S.O. - Viola
Hollinger , lS9,d ied Oc1. 12. Sheh ObO been
a Church member for IS years.
~ rs . Hollinger was born Sept . 4,

1897. She i .~ survived by th ree sisters,
one niece and one nephew.

Funeral services were conducted in
Webste r, S.D.• by John U liott, pa.'>lor
of lhe Walert own, Sioux Falls and
Yankton. S.D., churches.

TO NASKET . w ash. - J une Blo om.
7S. died Se pt. 19 'lf pneumonia after
several years of ill healt h. She was
baptiz ed in June , 1969

Dunn g her years in the Chu rch Mrs .
Bloom served ;1.\ pianivt for the Pentic
ton, B.C" chu rch and later for the
Tonasket church . She also played spe
cial music.

Mrs. Bloom is survived by one step
daughter.

Graveside services were conduct ed by
Gene Watkins, associate pastor of the
Tonasket , Pasco. Yak ima and Qui ncy.
Wa.,h .. churches.

Pope
(Conti nued fro m page 2)

Pope in the Third W orld . He's th e
Pope for the poor a nd oppressed l in
Aust ralia fo r e xa m ple , John Paul
defe nded con tr ove rs ial la nd rig hts
cl aims by Aborigincv]. . .' Bu t ,
:\1ar t)' adds. " don' t thi nk he likes.
Nor thwest E u ro pe, a nd I do n't
thin k he likes a lo t of thi ngs abo ut
Ameri ca .' ..

Summing up the info rmation in
th is colu mn and th at of th e Dec. I
i..sue concern ing the im pac t of t he
Singl e Eur opean Act , ce rta in con
elusions mig ht seem logical :

(I) Europe is being unifi ed at th e
ec onomic a nd soc ia l level to a de 
g ree most outs ide rs do not yet per
cc ive . h is bein g harmoniled in a r
ea s o f product de si gn , b anking
....e rv ices . move me nts of ca pita l, so
cia llegisla tio n a nd la bor poli cies.

It doesn' t take m uc h ima g ina tio n
to ~ee t hat a woman (i n bibli ca l ter·
mi no logy. a c hu rch) " sitt ing on (in
co nt ro l of] a scar let bca..t" ( Re vcla·
lio n 17:3) may 500 mc da y ta ke th is
harm on il at ion one ste p further a nd
dem and that secul a r a uthor it ies leg ·
isl at c on wh ich d ays work m ay or
ma y not be don e . C heck R evel at ion
13:16·17.

( 2) Americ::m Ca tho lic is m ha..
been ir reversibly affected by lib
eral . a n ti· a ut ho r it ari a n Pro testa n t

SA N AN TON IO. Tex. - I .ma I ea
Bell, (,7. died SlCPt. K after a long batt le
with cancer. She has been a Ch urch
membe r since 1971.

Mrs, Bell i.. survived by her husband .
Wilford, also a Church member ; one
sister, Louise Leibold of Pipecreek ,
Tex.: two sons. Bradley of Ingleside,
Tcx., and Charles of Atascosa. Te x.: one
daughter. Sharon Elmendorf of wim
berley, Tcx.: and eight grandchild ren.

Funeral services were conduct ed in
Bandera, Tcx., by Gregory Sa rgent,
pastor of the San Antonio East andWe~t

and Uvalde, Tcx.. chur ches.

attitudes. W e might be see ing the
developme nt of t he ra ti ona le fo r a
unit ed Eu rope 's eve nt ua l m ilit ary
ac t ion aga inst a wa yward A meri ca .
Of co u rse . many im m ig ra nt His
panic-Americans. fa r mo re loya l to
th e pope , may be spa red . W he n the
pope vi...its Los Angeles, Calif.. ne xt
fall , one of his th eme.. will de al with
immigration.

(3) There co uld be pre ssu re , an d
ult im at el y per secut ion , on religious
bodi es not suppo rti ng the develo p
ing wo rldw ide ec ume nica l peace ef
fo rt. Her ber t Ar mstron g wrote in
the Jan ua ry, 191<4, Plain Truth in
an art icle t it led " W ha t Lies A head
No w" : " W he n o ur g reat com mis
s io n is in Go d ' s s i g h t com
pleted ... we s ha ll be t ak en to a
place of protect ion fro m th e G reat
T r ibu lation , whi c h is t he fu rio us
w r ath of S at a n [R ev cl a ti on
12:14) ... Satan in his mad wrath
will the n mak e war wi th the re m
nant Chu rc h . This has to be the
l. aod icea n er a of t he C hurch (ve rse
17 )."

Indi vidual s not enjoying God's
prot cc tion will be co nfronted wit h
one of t he most agonizing de c isions
of all time - obey God a nd ca n·
front cconomic deprivati on a nd reli ·
g inus pe rse c ut ion. or co m prom ise
with the sa ta nic sys te m and " dri nk
of the wine of the wrath of God"
(R evel ati on 14:9·10).

Children's Corne r
God to gel the credit. He does n't want
us to know we should be thankful to
(j od or o bey Him . So, we must be
carefu l to belicve o nl y wh at is t rue ."

Ju st then th e back door banged shut
a.... Iva n H arris hurried into th e house.
W hen h e fo und hi s family si tli ng in
the liv in g room, he s m iled a nd as ked,
" W hat arc you all talking about?"

After Dad r eached d own a nd ex
changed w it h eac h o ne a hu g a nd k iss ,
Mike a nswered: " Dad dy, w e w ere
la(king about San ta Cla us. You know,
h e isn ' t rea l! But Sala n wa n ts us to be 
lieve he is. And , Daddy , do you know
t hat God can see u s everyw h e re 
even in the d ark? H e mus t ha ve s u per
good eyes! "

"Ilo w d o you kn ow God can see yo u
eve r yw he r e, M ik e '! Did yo u r e a d
that'!" Dad asked, te asing h im , bc~

cause Mike h adn't lea rn ed yet to re ad .
" Ivan: ' Fra nces a nswered. " I read

hi m P ro ve r b .. 15:3. w hich says , ' T h e
eye.. of the I.urd ;.HC in eve ry place,
kee p ing watc h on t he ev il a n d the
good ' •• (New K ing J am es) .

"You know, M ik e ," Ivan a ns we red .
" I w is h no w t hat my parents hadn' t let
m e belie ve in Santa Clau s - o r t h e
tooth fa i ry - or lots o f o l h e r wrong
things that a r e h ard t o unl earn . Y ou're
getting a h ead start learning what is
tru e now." ,.

D a d rea c hed ove r a n d k i s s c d
M other agai n. Mike g r inned a nd s<otid :
··Watch nut, Dadd y. Don 't forgel 
Clod ca n sec eve ryt h in g! "

" R u t can G od sec e ve n in the dark?"
·'Y es. M ikc." M othcr answe r ed ,

smi ling. " Godo r .Iis a ngel s c a n see u s
whereve r w e are, d ay o r n ig h t. Bu t
so m e peop le say it is San ta , no t God,
who sees whethe r we ' re bad o r good,
and t ha t hc 's the o ne who gives us pre
senls . Do you kn ow who wanIs us to

believe tha t?"
When Mik e s hoo k hi s he a d,

Mot her ex plai ned . " It' s Salan . Re
membcr, God is t he o ne wh o gi ves us
our good gifls. BUISalan doesn' t wan t

"No, I don ' t , not all the t ime ,"
M ot he r a nswe red . " B ut there is so mc
o nc w ho can al way s :-.c e w h a t we d o .
D o you k now w ho t ha t so m co ne is ? "

Mi k e g u e ss ed. " You mea n G od'?
He can see everythi ng we doT ' \ V h c n
Mother nodded, he asked, " BUl how
can God see me? I can't see lIim : '

Moth er laughed . " G ina th ou ght
you couldn't sec her, eit her, ju st be
cause she co u ld n ' t see yo u - re m e m 
be rT '

"O h . . . yes, " Mik e an s w er ed .

He can see everything

., ~~'Y

I \ _- \ v:::.. .. .
r---;-t . ~ - -- _

'"'--- • A rt wor k to color bV Ken T unell

By Vhi an Pettij ohn
" Pee kaboo, Gi na, I sec you!" 4

year·old Mike Har ris said, laughi ng,
as his year-old-sister hid her eyes be
hind her hand s.

" ~1ommy:' Mike ca lled, ··co me
look at Gina. Sh e ca n' t sec me, so she
thi nks I can 't see her. Is n 't tha t
funn y ? "

" Y es . it is. Mike ," his m other said,
smiling , as she stepped into th e living
room . " And speaking of being able to
sec so meo ne, I wan t to ta lk to you
about som e t h in g y o u r fath er and I
tho ug h t yo u s ho u ld kn o w . Even
t hough yo u r father d oesn't go to
ch urc h he said he wants you to under
sta nd the truth the C hurc h teache s.
LeI' s sit here for a minu te ."

Mike lifted Gi na up on to the ~~ouch ,

th en climbed up on the ot her side of
Mother. "O K Mommy, whal do you
wan t to talk about?"

" "" ell, on the r3dio .' · Fran ces H ar 
ris ..aid , "yo u've bee n hea ring song~

about Santa Claw... One song claims
that San ta sees you w h ile you' re sleep
ing; he kn o ws ""'he n yo u ' re awakt~ ; he
k no ws wh en yo u've b ee n g oo d o r b ad
- ..Iod so o n . But th is so ·calle d Santa
C la us bn't eve n rcal . so huw cou ld he
~cc yo u or kn ow a nyt hing abou t you ? "

" O h Momm y," Mike e.'e la im ed
im patiently, " I know he isn' t rcal. lil y
cousi ns, C hr is a nd Debbie, t old m c
th at, 100 . Bes id es ho w could a nyone
k no w what I'm d oing a ll the ti m e?
Eve n yo u don 't k now that - do yo u ? "
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category; Michael Danapas of T ar
pon Springs, Fla., in the instrume n
tal and percu ss ion category; and
Ray Blencowe of Tampa, Fla., in
the vocal category .

In the senior division first places
went to Rachel Thomas of Miami ,
Fla.• in the piano and string cate
gory; Derrcl Nail of Cocoa Beach.
Fla., instr umenta l and percussion ;
Nyla Campbell of Bradenton, Fla.,
voca l; and Joa nna Bar r , Sharon
Berr y and Rac hel, Michael and
Ernie Thomas in the group category.

While the judges were deciding,
Jackie Bierer performed the fir st
movement of Sonata No.3 by Han
del on her violin.

Sunday a family day beach party
and picnic began at 10 a.m. on Si
esta Key and continued until sunset.
Janet Hendershot.

More than 600 breth ren partici
pated in a District 35 family week
end in SARASOTA, Fla., Nov. 15
and 16.

A talent contest took place Satur 
day evening. In the junior division
first places went to Stephen Bierer
of Sarasota in the piano and string

skylights durin g the satellite trans
mission. The group cleaned the rest
rooms and mothe rs' rooms, swept
the floor, marked rows and sections
with tape and chalk and set up more
than 8,000 chairs.

A lunch was prepared for the
workers by women from the Wis
consin Dells church. Karen Torger
son.

KNOCK 'EM DOWN - Dan Sonntag helps his son, Stephen, take aim
during a Victoria, B.C., five-pin bowling social Nov. 16. [Photo by John
Plunkett]

District 35 families meet

About 40 YES -age children of
the QUEZON CITY, Philippines,
church staged a play about the life
of King Dav id Sept. 13 at t he
Church's meeting hall.

Nelson Roxas, YES coordinator ,
initiated the activity . The play was
presented after two months of re
hearsal. The script was written by
Prudencio Mariano . who direc ted
the play, and Carina Hui, a YES
evaluator.

Regional director Guy Ames and
Rodney Matt hews, office manager ,
attended the performance .

The cast was treated to a swim
ming and ice cream party the next
day. Gloria G. Angel.

ROAB OF THE SEA - Michael and Katie Rounds ride a sea lion on the beach during the Feast in St.
Petersburg, Fla. Michael, Katie and photographer Zane Peterson, all of the Syracuse, N.Y., church, made the
lion out of sand and seaweed. [Photo by Zane Peterson]

One hundred four VICfORIA,
B.C., brethren spent the morning of
Nov. 16 five-pin bowling at Town
and Countr y Lanes in Victoria.

Will iam Rabey, pastor of the
Victoria and Co urtenay , B.C .•
churches, awarded trophies to Don
Jodr ell Jr .• Murie l Brenda, Phil
Smith and Jenny Morgan for bowl
ing highest scores in the ir cate 
gories. John Plunkett.

Members ready Feast site

mun ication with others.
Eric Noad, Over Fifties club or...

ganizer, thanked the club for the
dinner. Daphne Affleck.

Activity
bowls over
members

One hundred fifty brethren and
Ch u rch yo uth s f r o m th e
WAUSAU, WISCONSI N DELLS
and MAD ISON, Wis., chu rche s

- helped prepare the Wisconsin Dells
Festival site Oct. 5.

One crewcleaned the administra
tion building, while others washed
windows in the tabernacle and pre
pared plastic to cover the doors and

handbag, a shopping bag, place
mats and a greeting card signed by
the brethren .

The McNair s presented Dionisio
Catchillar, associate pastor of the
Manila, Philippines, church, and
his wife, Magdalena, with a ceramic
pitcher. The Catchill ars were serv
ing as guides for the McNai rs.

Other activities included a meal
of nativedishes and a demonstration
of native dancing. Limneo C. Nar
vaja.

du cted lessons. Geo rge Affe ldt ,
pastor of the Indiana and Hunting
don, Pa., churches, presented cer
tificates of achievement to 32 YES
participants . Level nine st udents
were awarded Bibles.
.' Late r a reception prepared by
Gloria Keith and Mary Lou Reefer
took place. Cake s were made by
Dale McFarland and Kathy Samay.
Wanda Paranish.

lined the purposes of the club. The
meetings cover doct rinal and Chris 
tian living topics, and men will par
ticipate in topics, speeches and sim
u lated counseling visits . Bi //
Richa rdson.
- T he BRISBANE NORTH and

CA BOOLTU RE, Austr alia,
Spokesman Club acted as host for a
special dinner meeting for 52 mem
bers of the Over Fifties group, Sept .
21, at. the home of Rodney Dean,
pastor of the two churches.

Guests and members ate a smor
gasbord meal prepared by wives of
club members.

Elton Fawcett conducted table
topics. Tr ophies were presented to
Larry Malmstone, club president,
for the Most Effective Speech , and
to Ma urice Wetzig for the Most
Improved Speaker .

Mr. Dean evaluated the meeting,
an d. e mphasized t he need for
Christian leadership through com-

LEGAZPI and ·SORSOGON,
Philippines. brethren were hosts for
a party Oct. 12 to welcome evange
list Raymond McNair and his wife.
Eve, to the Philippines. Mr . Mc
Na i r. deput y c h a nce llo r of
Pasadena Ambassador College,
spoke at th ree Philippine Feast
sites.

Members and children provided
entertainment, and George Escara,
pasto r of the two churches, pre
sented the McNairs with a native

Filipinos welcome McNairs

FILIPINO WELCOME - Evangelist Raymond McNair, Pasadena Ambas
sador College deputy chancellor, and his wife, Eve, learn a traditional
Filipino dance at a welcome party for them Oct. 12 in the Philippines.
[Photo by Limneo C. Narvaja]

A YES graduation ceremony for
INDIANA, Pa., children took place
Sept. 13.

Chi ldren in YES levels one to
nine demonstrated their skills in
Bible memory. and children in the
higher levels gave a summary of
what they learned during the year .

Bob ales, YES director. pre
sented the children in each leveland
explained how each evaluator con-

YES-age children graduate, present play

The CEBU, Philippine s ,
Spokesman Clu b ended its club year
with its second ladies night of the
year Oct. II in Cebu.

Speakers were Jose Basera,
Roger Remo, Mexico Guinare z, El
pidio Robin and Ranulfo Suan . Fla
viano Calope gave the Most Helpful
Evalua tio n, Me. Basera was the
Most Impr oved Speaker and Mr .
Robin gave the Most Effective
Speech .

Laurito Amodia conducted tab le
topics , and Ranulfo Merida was
toastmaster.

The evening included food and
entertainment. Sa/dy Cuchara.

Th e first mee ting of the co rn
bined ATLANTA NORTH and
ROME, Ga., Gradu ate Club - a
breakf ast meeting - took place
Sund ay, Sept. 21. Members were
encouraged to bring their wives.

Michael Hanisko, club director
and pastor of both churches, out -

ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Clubs come together for fellowship



QUEEN 'S BREAKFAST - Ros s Ju ts um (le ft), dire ctor o f Mus ic Services, le ads the Pa sa de na Ambas sador
Co lle ge Yo ung Ambassa dors in " A Wor ld of Won de rs " at the a nnua l To urnam e nt o f Rose s Que en 's Breakfas t
in Pasade na Nov. 26. Pe rforman ce o f the s ong, writte n by Mr. Jutsum for the Tournament o f Ros e s , wa s met
with a standing ova tio n by the 700 co mm unity members at the breakfas t . [Photo by Natha n Faulkner ]
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" Any ham rad io operators in the
Chu rch arc welcome to parti cipate
in the netw or ks." Mr. S m...ffer said.
" For those unable to parti cipate at
the se time s. we have other sched
ules and can make new ones,"

Mr . S nu ffer sa id he kn ows of
abou t 220 ham radi o ope ra tors in
the Ch urch in Ca nada, Au st ralia.
Belize, New Zealand, South Africa.
S wede n, the United Kingdom, the
Un ited States and West German y.

I{am opera tors interested in par
ticipat ing can ge t more information
by writ ing to the Am bassador Ama
te ur Rad io Assoc iat ion, 300 W .
Green St., Pasadena. Calif., 91 129,
or by " checking into the net. " Mr.
Snuffe r sa id .

Any one already parti cipating in
the association need not contact Mr.
Sn uffer .

Mr . Gopcz. "So, instead of walking
toward s th e pac kage coun ter, he
tur ned and headed in the opposite
d irection.

" J ust as he rea ched the door ,
there wus a loud explosio n. which
shook the entire build ing. Whe n he
look ed bac k. th e package counter
was a total wreck .

" If he had not changed his mind
and decided to leave the package
there for a while longer . he would
have bee n at the package counter at
the exact momen t of the explosi on
and would have been one of those
cri tica lly injur ed ," he said .

" I t was God who steered h im
awa y from the danger, because a
shoppe r wo uld normall y claim a
package befo re leaving that depart
ment store. " said Mr . Gopez .

Rescue

Low Mun Chong. brot he r of Low
Mong Ch a i, a de acon in K ual a
Lumpur, Malaysia. was rescued by
the Unit Tindakun Kbus (Sp ecial
Action Squad) Nov . 10. afte r being
held for ransom for 61 days .

Acco rdin g to a Malaysian news
paper , police sto rme d a house in
Kuala l.um pur and overpowe re d
two ar med kid nappe rs with out fir
ing a shot.

Mr . Low, 4 1. managi ng d irecto r
of Sou thern Realt y and Sou the rn
Oil s in Klang. Malaysia. was found
in a room chained to the rai lings of
the sta irs. the paper reported.

Another report call ed the resc ue
" the bigge st police success in recen t
yea rs ,"

"It war.. a miracle that the police
did n't even fire a shot," Yong C hin
Gee . past or of the Kuala l.umpur
a n d J oh or Bah aru , M a la ysi a ,
c hu rc hes, tol d The World wid e
News Dec . 9. " Two of them possess 
in g g u ns w i l l be h a n g e d . I n
M a la ys ia. any one wi th a n u nl i
censed firearm is hanged ."

Bomb exp lodes - member sa fe

Sev e ral shoppers wer e injured .
four seriously, Nov. 19. when what
was bel ieved to be a time bomb ex
ploded in the packag e co unte r of a
de part me nt sto re in Manila, Philip 
pines. acco rd ing to Robert o Gopc z,
pastor of the Malolos . Philippi nes.
church .

At the t ime of the explo sion . Wil
fred c Si son. a Church member in
Sant a Maria. Philippines, was in the
store.

" A few seco nds befor e the explo
«ion, he was about to go to the pack
age co unte r to claim his shopping
bag and retu rn home:' Mr. Gopez
said .

"Rut then, a thought en te red his
mind tha t he would first go to an
ot he r store and just go back later to
cla im his shoppi ng bag," continued

P A S AD E N A - Ga r la n d
S nuffer , su pe rviso r o f th e Radi o
Production Dep artme nt and coordi
nator for the Ambassador Am ateur
Rad io As sociation, would like to
hear from ham radi o operators in
the C hurch, regard less of class of li
ce nse .

Mr . Snuffer sa id the assoc iation
spo nsors the Alpha C harli e Net.
which opera tes on two sc hed ules.
O ne operates dai ly. basically for op
er ators in the United States and
Canada, at 0100 G ree nwic h Mean
Time (G MT) . at 7.230 Mllz.

Anothe r network operates S un
days at 1600 GMT at 14.327 MH z.

form er position so tha t we wiU be
able to part icipate fully in tit hes and
offer ing s for th e carry ing o ut o f
God' s comm is.... ion...

calls to the homes of memb er s who
serve on the WATS in-home pro
gram.

" T he floating logs seemed to be
s ta tio nary. formi ng two lines of
fence about lOa meters (330 feet )
from our house and some logs form
ing a semici rcle fence around our
house and well.

" T he stati ona ry logs diver ted the
wate r to eithe r side of our hou se,
leaving our house safe and sound 
hence our lives. Water around our
house and und er the floor was just a
litt le above the an kle.

" Howeve r, our farm [lands were ]
eit he r washed away or buried with
th ick mud , logs and ot he r deb r is .
Although we lost all ou r econom ic
t rees - coconut and cocoa - and
farm, whic h is the source of our in
com e and food, we count th at as a
gain becau se the almighty and mer
ciful God in His mercy and love in
te rve ned to save o u r lives a nd
d welling.

" We praised and th anked God in
prayer and hymns immediatel y af
tcr th is miracl e occurred.

" O ur well was neve r dis tur bed
and was dean and safe for d rin king
and was h ing aft er the storm and
flood. Villages nearby used our well
for d rinki ng and washi ng for more
than a week .

" O ne thing my wife and I will
never forget was that [we never] en 
tertained a ny tho ug h t of fea r o r
fright d ur ing th e sto rm and flood
. . . We thank God for this calmness
in mind d ur ing the t ime of trouble .

" W hat I and my fa mily need
most at this time of natu ral d isast er ,
which is af fecting us, is you r prayer
so tha t God [will ] res tor e us to our

PAS A DENA - In 1981 the
telephone response area of the Mail
Process ing Ce nter used eight W ide
Area Telephone Se rvice (WATS )
lines to answer the calls from The
Wor ld T om orro w, acco rdi ng to
eva ngelist Richard Rice, d irecto r of
MPC.

N o w the re a re 260 incomi ng
WATS lines to acco mmodate the
calls _ . 165 in Pasadena and 95 in
Big Sa ndy . Sixty-five ou t bo und
WATS lines arc also used to send

d irec to r of the M ai l Pr ocess i ng
Ce nter.

W hile this may seem a small per
cent age. only one in 1,000 from all
so ur ces co m bi ned has been ba p
tized in the same time. Mr. R ice
said .

T he WORLD WIDE NEWS

PA SADEN A - Br id ges and
road s a re be i ng r ebui lt i n t he
So lomo n Islands, which suffered "a
sever e blow" from Cyclo ne Namu
in May. said Ch rist oph er H untin g,
pastor of the Melbourne. Austral ia,
East and South c hurches.

Although the West Pacific island
group will take several yea rs to re
cover. Mr. Hunting said the mem 
bers " arc in exce lle nt spir it s a nd
have just enj oyed the best Feast of
Tabe rna cles eve r."

M r. H unt ing sa id th at while a
number o f me m be rs were una f
fect ed by the typ hoon, the fam ily of
Moses P. Pitakaka reported a nar 
row esca pe.

Portion s o f a let te r f ro m Mr .
Pi takaka 10 Mr . Huntin g are rep ro
duced. below:

" M)' wife and I. awakened by the
strong wind , knel t down and pra yed
to God for His divine protect ion for
our l if e an d d wellin g a nd kep t
awake - only our c hildren were in
bed und isturb ed - till the break of
day .

"At about 7 a.m. . . we saw noth
ing but wate r , like high sea waves.
carry ing Floating logs and other de 
bri s toward s our place. On ce aga in
we knelt down with our children
and prayed ea rnes tly to God for His
interven tion and protecti on. Th ere
w;l.. virtu ally nothing we could do
but to rely on God , .

"All aroun d us. grass and trees
were alrea dy under water. To ou r
ama zement . as the water and logs
moved close to ou r house, a miracle
seemed to occu r.

"Tha t also he should ga ther tog ethe r in one the chil dren of
God that w ere sca ttere d ab road . " (Jo h n 11:52)

P A SA D E NA - Eva ngelis t
Leo n Wa lker. regional di rect or for
the C hurch in Spanish-speaking ar
cas. announced the following minis 
ter ial transfers:

Regfnald Killingley. pastor of the
Pa saden a S pa ni s h ch u rch , was
tran sfer re d to pa s t o r the Bar 
quisimcto. Venezue la. chu rch. be
fore the Feas t. Pa blo Gonza lez. pas
tor of the San J uan. Pue rto Rico.
church, for merly pastorcd both the
Ba rqui s im e t o a n d S a n Ju a n
churches .

Ferna ndo Barr iga, pastor o f the
Tiju ana an d M e xical i, M e xico ,
ch ur ches, now pastors th e Pasaden a
Spanish church. and Saul La ngar
ira, a minister ial tr aine e in the Chi
hu ahu a. M exico, church , was.. o r
dained a local elde r Se pt. 10 and
now pastors the Mexicali and Ti
j uana churches .

"" "" ""
PAS A DEN A - Eac h mont h

ab o ut 300 Ambassador College
Bible Correspon dence Course sub
scribe rs are added to the subscrip
tion list. During the passt five years,
one of 100 of those who completed
the co ur se has bee n bapti zed, ac
cordi ng to evangel ist Richa rd Rice,

The Plain Truth in Japa n is now
11.550, an 840 pe rce nt inc re ase
over last year. accordi ng to evange 
list David Hulme, d irector of Com
mu nica tions & Public Affair s. T he
inc rease co mes fro m Plain Tru th
advertise men ts in Japa ne se
magazines. .

"" "" ""

PASADENA - A bron ze bust
of th e late Pastor General Herbert
W. A rm~ l ron J:: was placed in the
lower lobbv of the Ambassado r Au 
ditorium Oct. 6. according to RQ.o
man Bo rek, A ud itor iu m hou se
manager.

Th e b u s t was sc u l p te d by
Lawrence Allan Dutc her. a me mbe r
who attends the Wil kes-Burro. Pa.•
ch urch . Mr. Dutcher also sculpted
bust s of pianists Art hur Rub instein
and Vla di mir Ho rowit z. both of
which are in the lower lobby.

M r. Dutcher said the bust of Mr.
Ar ms t ro ng , w hic h took thre e
•..onths to make. was crafted usi ng
40 photog raphs he obtained from

BRONZE BUST - Thi s bu st o f Her
bert W. Armstrong in the Ambas
sador Auditoriu mwas sculpted bya
memb er fro m Pe nn sy l va n i a .
[Photo by Warren Watson]

the C hurch's Photo graphy Se rvices
Depar tment as a guide .

T he bus t is 32 inc hes high , 30
inch es wide and weig hs about 90
pound s, accord ing to the sculptor. It
sits on a four-foot pedest al made of
black and gold ma rb le from Italy .

Mr . Dutcher. who at tended the
Arts Students L ea gue i n New
York . N.Y., is a resident sculptor at
Key st one Jun io r Co lle ge in La
Plume , Pa. lie ha.. bee n a C hurch
member since 1973.

"" "" ""
PASA DENA - Fo r t he fi rst

time . }?outh ~6 will be offe red 10

professional offices and ot he r busi
nesses as part of the waiting room
program. acco rd ing to Ray Wri~ht.

dire ctor of Pub lishing Services.
Accord ing to Boyd Leeson, Plain

Truth ci rculation manager , wait ing
room program coordinator s are re
viewin g the ir lists of doct o rs a nd
denti st offi ces and other pr ofes 
siona l es tablishments that receive
The Plain Trut h to ask th em if they
would like to rece ive YUlllh 86 .

As. with The Plain Truth. sub
sc r ip tio ns to Yout h ~6 wi ll be
mail ed d irectly to the o ffices. They
are not restocked by Chu rch mem
bers as with the new sst and pr o-

gram . * * *
AUCKLAND. New Ze aland 

A to perc ent ex pend it ure lax on
most good s and services wa-s intro
duced in New Zeala nd Oct. 1. ac
cord ing to Pe te r Na tha n, regio nal
dir ec tor for the C hurc h in New
Ze aland and the Sou th Paci fic.

Th is ge ne ral sa les tax (GST)
thr eaten ed to cost the C hurch thou 
sands of dolla rs in 19M7. to be paid
by reduct ions in advertis ing. news
sta nds a nd c i r c u la tio n . After
brethren were asked to pray about
thesituation.the New Zealand Tax
Dep artment ruled tha t the Church
can recover about 90 to 95 percen t
of the f iST it pays.

"" "" ""
PASADEN A - C irculation of

~i;pSL~,F{] PD A ITE
PLACES [,. .l'"
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